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OROVILLE DISTRiCT.

Press Tumon; affirm tbat a mill
wlll be built tn the Onion Yalle)' dis
lrlct, at tbE' Comstock grouJ' of claims,
A report from Quinc:!>' Quotes H, KUng,
~UI)erjntend.".nt of the propeJ"'~.}'. as
sa~'lng thai tbe companr has dCl'elol''''
f'd 8 large t>od~. of ore a!"f;aylng $5 to
no PE"T tOI:!.

Sierr.. County
Coarse gold has been found in gray·

e~ in a raisto in the Hasko;oJl Peak mine.
The adlt 15 being drI"en to bed rock.

Plumas County
Tbto l'\n,' York minE" near Green~

"lI1e wlIl L .. eJ.·:'fI'ngh'elr de\'eloped tn
tbe neal' fu·urE'. The property.....blch
Is a quart! minco: ha~ bE'E'n bOl'ded to
E, O. Llnotlom, o( San Fr~nclsco.
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L I • I el:peose ""IH 1935•. and operatIOn cost; CALIFORNIA 1;,600. leHie, a net p~ofit for tbeI month of !:.3;2. 1-6-12 p 13. : -=-=- ..J. _. , Kern County

r c:.. 1 al? 0 1 ~ A Tellon from R8ltd~lJurg glatt'S'
{s~·lJia) ertlrrt't'1I6~n<"l' 071:J.,=, MIn· br other miDin~ ('ompll.nlf'~'i a:;,d pro..- thal thE' F ..ur Act' M. ('0. Is sbll,plD~

JIl~ Review, )H~('tor6 along 1be E'ntire COUTf.e of l~ tons 0: ort' }lE"T dar froro th~

LOS AXGELES. Jan. ~.-Tli(o Ros- this mineral ZOl1(' shows l:ood ,-alqf''i Santa Ana :nint'. TilE" orE' 86sa)"s, on
amund Mining lJistric't just across tbt' Bnd mineral In 'Place. The geoJogi. the averagE". f2u per ton, Bccordlng to
linE' In Kern Countr b b8\'ln~ som~ cfll formation consists of tnlnJsln~ the roprt_ FrRnk \\'11son, .~f Butte.
~xcitE'mellt of their own to DOticE" the- granites, andesyte, dacite penetrated ~Jontana. i: ha\'Jng aSSE:'6SIUent work
~TE"at numht"r of 8utomobHe }Jartie" 1,)' numerous phonolite d)-kes which done on bi~ daims neaT Ran.:!sburg,
ouL from Los AngE"les Rod surround. hIlS becomE" mineralized forming lart;,.:
in,:: to"'ns, Tile ImmE"di.lt" conf;truc. bodies of ore. Cro~s cutting in place;:
tion of R largt> capacity mlll by tbe has proYen thesE' ...eins to be thirty
).-ntelope Valle)' Gold Mining Com- 10 forty feet in width, and at a depth
llany on tbelr tmmE'nse body of ore of 500 feet tn this district on tbe "'eEt
Llocked out. h.l1f; to SOUlt" extent. en. ~hows the coutinuatlon. and marked
lh"ened thE' pxcllement of this gold improvement in the quallts and Quan-
camp madE' famou~ some fe'" years thy of tbe are zone af; depth IE attain-
a~o u:!>' thE" rich strike made b~' E. M. ed. Tbe granite ill place on tbe ~outb

Hamilton. JatE'r Imrchased b)' the An- are banging wall, ""bile a great beJ!
tf-Iope Valley Gold Mining Company, 0: tuff of breccin paralleling on t):,o::
who hftii', slnl't" the l.-,ulchase, !=)"!"Iem- north are foot wall. On thE' Hamlltf'!':
Hlically de""lol't'd larJ::f> Uodles of ft Mountain. west end of this gold belt
1:00d freE' mllting grade of OTe, Some where tbe greatest dE"ptb bas beeTl
of tbe r1cb~st ii'treak£: of gold ore e"er a.ttalned shows perfect uniformity of
di~o\'ert"d in the west bne beeD the formation wblch Indica-tes deep
mined from thE' numerous "eins ,on aDd profilable miniug, 1"0 water il~~

.Haml)ton Mountain, buuc.be.s tbat wil: teen found at the present t1t'epr~st

alo>sa~' bel.ter than $~O.OOO per ton can ,,·orklngs. altbough to ·the soutll a f,~w

b(> pIck<'d Ollt and tE'st~d by the goUI hundred feet Jl8.ralleliog thIs great The Tigbtoer "Hnes' Co. has bH'n
conlact formation. ·watp.. Jlas bE"~n ue-)lan and mortar 85 this gold i~ in a incorporaled to operate the ""en

}*rfect frep lit ate. which by practical ,-eloped In unlimited Quantities at 8 known Tigt.tner mine at Alleghany.
mm tests can be succe8sful)" tTf'atprl depth of from fifty to ninety fpeL Abe Hall, of Grass Valles. l't'111 be In
E"ither b)" amalgamation or C')·anida./ - Tbe officers of tbE' Antelope Valle)· charge of '.hE' property. L. N. ",rag_

tiOD. The fomler proceu Is to be usE'd Gold Mining Company. ",'hen sPeno nn ,,·m 1.If. assist&Dt superintendent
uy the Antelope Valley Gold ),Uo- sta·ted tbat the)- "'-erE' not OUt ther~ at tbe minf-, and C, C. Derb)', of Nfl'-
tng Company. using a flov.. spet>d to talk, but to do things to proye 111) ,-ada Clt:!>-, is to be consulting engineer
Lane CbIJJlan Mm, as this mill 15 tbis mining district 8S tht',;' W:,r~ JM>r- for the compan)·. The C8llitaliuUon
more ad&ptf'd to takto care of th.. fecl1y S'Btlsfled to put their "wn mon- ts SI00,OO(l, divided Into 100 shaTes of
richest ore 1han thel .. smnll sta;ll)) er In flnt. Tbll't compan~' Ie; compos, 11000 par '·aluE'. ,A"mong the Incor
mill whlcb Is now in ·operAtion for ed of all Los An~eles bus!:Jess and poratoTs are A, D, Foote. of tbe
f>xpeTimental purposes. "High Grad· mining mE'n. A. E. ""ile,.. we)) known :o\ortb Star ),tines In Grass Valley; 'A,
ing" will not bt" indulged In a~ b~' In Coorado and Arizonn. bcill~ in B. Foo~. assistant manager of tbat
former owners. v.-Itb a small mill. in- C'hAar(!:eKot de

C
,'elopmen

h
t. h o;:.~t property; C. E. ClIncb, of Grass Val

~Iead a sutrlclE"nt capacll)' mm adapt- s ern ountr as ern olle ... Ie)'; Ed",'ard C. Uren, Georgfl' Scarfe,
t-d to treat all grades at the &&me tin:r: the bt>st gold proc:!uciolt co:.m:ie;; .in. E. 3. Rector, and C. C. Derb~-, of Nt>·
",,·m be constructed. California and It has been st.h~d. ])y "ada Cit:!>·.

A Los A.tlgele!'i mining man just rt'- rompetent mlDln~ enginE'tlen, that
turnedJ from this camp made th~ tbere are greater fields for gold ,,·ore
sla.tement tbat h ·"as not alwa)'S thl' prospecting toda)' than the!'t~ has fI'\'er
cue of the- "Grass tht" farthere6t been in thE' blstory of California. 'The Statlstlca for 1111.
awa)' bt"inJ!; the greenE'~'" 'or he had rush of prospectors Into Nevada fO&Wr:- D I I I h 0 111 di

. ,-' - . the lasl fE'w )'earg had a te~clenc)' t' redge m n ng n t e rov e e-
just 8een WIthin 4J,.Ol boun ridE' b) ." tTict for 1~11 probabJ)' record£: an In·

neglect thh; Roumond MtnlnJt ])IS' •
automobile from Los AngE'les one of • creased production o,\,er 1910 due to

. trlC't. stnce the first dlsco'-en- of .
the best gold mming camlls In tbE" - tbe tncre&~t'd activities at X&tom8J:

. S. Iitold a few yE'ars ...c, but thlng~ are
"t"st. ucb aF ",ould cat1~E" R 818m-, . . ConsoJidaa.d and ODf' or ."'0 other

. . "'d moving alonJ: In tbp l·ii(h~ ell! f"cttc.n ,
pHie for nE"\\ Jocat101l!t If d,sco\ert. 'JA C"ompaDles. ConsiderablE' nfl''W terrJtorr
h. Colorado or l'f"'\'ada. now. N I) has been ~xp'oited durin[l:: the year.

This l;Teat gold belt, at; ba~ bper.. ~-,~ p./3 an.:! JaTgE' 15eposl:s of gran-), prevlou."'·
Tt"portE"rl on L~· A. E. WI1t<:!>', E'l;tfl'ndlo> ThE' Skidoo MinPF Co. tn ~ovem· I:!>' considf'r-t'd too )o,,·-grade. handled,
from ,,-mow S)Jriu(!:f' Sanitarium en l'E'T' trE"aled 1192 tons of the c 1m, The Installation of Jarger dred~E's ba"
the wesl to the gtut Dr)· Lake Bt"ll )lam"s ort> and 144 tons d )~6SeE:"~ facllllatE"d tbe profltnlJle working of
shout nlnt> milE':" toast wher(' t1'le Gold ore. al1holl/:h 8t"YE'n dars' :lmE" WftS many sec:i~o8 disregarded In the ear-
Rocks Mining CumJlan~' arp cont~JTo- lost tbrough tht> lJrepki:>,.; of a cam· Ir Jays of tbe district. but the pro-
plating tht> cont>tructloll of a Jargp Elbaft. Th(' bullion product"d \\,a .. \'al· dl!~tioll 16 btohlud thE' yenrs "·hen the
mi)). COIl~ldprRIJIE" df>'·E"lopnlPn! work llf'd at S~.5~"', "'hill' tilt' total recf"lpt~ rlcbE'~t d~:'o!'1t8 onl)- WNp ""orkNl

/
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TUNGSTEN PRODUCTION IN THE
UNITED STATES IN 1911.

Color~do and California Chief Produe·
Ing Statel.
-- I-f?-,,{-r.

Tbere ",'as a sharp falllng off in the I

production of tungsten ores in 1911,
Ot/liDG to tbe decrease tn the market
for 1001 steels. In "'bleb the bulk of
tbe tungsten Is used. According to
prelimlnar}' figures rolJected by Frank
L. Hess, of the Untted States Geolog
ical SUT\'ey. about 1125 sbort tOns of
concentrates carrying 60 per cent
tungsleJl trioxide "'ere produced and
shipped during tbe year, which Is less
than tv.·o-thirds of the output for "1910,
,,'ben' 1821 tops were marketed. The
IlflC(>S for tbE' ,,-ear Ta.nged from $4.50
to $6.50 rer unit, depending on. quan· .
tltr. Qual!ty and indl'\'idual bargain
ing, At the close of tbe :rear $5.00 per
unit ""as offered, The unit Is twen.ty I

pcu~ds of tungsten trioxide per short \
ton of ore,

As usual the Boulder ('ountr (Colo- '
rado, fleld R8"e the largest returns,
':'40 Tons, and the AtoHa (California)
deposits the second largest. Smaner
amounts VI'ere produced In Arizona.
!'\'e,-ada, Idaho and "-Bshington,

The ore mined In Boulder County Is
fE'rbertle (iron tungstate), wbich Is not
obtained in large quantity at any otber
place in tbe ....orld. In spite of the
P90r market se"eral neVI" compantes ----
were formed to mtne ore tn tbe Boul-
der field and commenced operations
during tbe -rear. T~.-o companies
profitably worked o'\'er tailings left
from formE'r operations. A consider-
able quantit~· of tbe ore mine-d both
In this and tn other fields ·...·as not
marketed.

The Atolla field did Det make IIiO

large a produrtlon aF- in ]~]O, but car
rIed On ""ork through most of the rear.
~ear 1'Ipton, Cal., work VI'as done

by se"era.l persons on tungsten-bear
Ing veins, but most of the ore 'tras left
at the nllnes to aVo·nlt bi~her prices.

]n ArlzoLa a Dumber of carloads of

JAN j3

(Randsburg Miner)

The Good Hope MIne, operated by
tbe Consolidated Mines Company, Ell
Shipsey, Buperintendent, is making
.some fmprovements on their property.
h'o carloads of materIal ba"fe arrived \
and "'..ark wJJl b1? commenced nel:t .
....eek. A ] 5-horse power boist wJll be
installed ....lth a 24-100t bead frame and
skip. A good 6UppJr of raUs and cars
are on band. The shaft is now down
120 feet and drifting has uDco"ered
a good vein of ore running trom $40
to $lOQ per ton, A rec('ut a:nl11ing of
65 tons from this mine averaged $35,
but much better ore Is now in slgbt.

Tbe Standard MIning & Milling Com
pany milled lh'e tons from their Gold
Coin propert)' tbis ",,'eek,

T. B. Petersen and A. F. DiedrIck
ownen of the Bnmer Group, mme~
ten :~ns at the Red Dog mIU which
averaged $160 per ton.

Sanderson, and Petersen arf' jUf="
finishing a ten·ton milJing from their
lease on the B.utte.

'The AtoJ1a Mining Company ship
ped a 40-ton carload of concentrates
"-todnestlay_

About 2* tona of tbe concentrates
from the dry washer operated b:r the
International Manufacturing & Min
ing Compan~' between here and
Atolia are being milled at the Red
Dog. The malerial shows good

. "falues In gold and tungsten. A n('w
machine similar to the ODe now oper
ating bas .rrfv~d and .... ilI be used b'·
TE:agle Bros. on their placer claim-s
near tbe Baltlc mine.

The Four Ace Ilining COiDpan)-, op
eraUn~ the Santa Ana group, have un- I

. co'-ered a flot" bodr of ore which .,..JIl
keep them busy for aome weeks. The)' '
expect to ha'\'e a fIne milling br the
first of the :rear.

"-m, BouC'hard bas just made a sale
of bis Grand Trunk group of claims.
Th·e pure-hasers are Peterson and Deld
Tlrk.

Bouchard l.: Sl'bl:de have finished.'
their au~ssmcnt work on the Clara
claim,

Julius Schnde has rompleted bis
'9I"or)\ On tJu.' Gold('n Asrc·d and Hidden
Treasure claims.



The n'al estate monr\' has h('eD.
\\"'1" ,,"liS )10t thr 11;OOP\, ill\"t.~st('<1 in Tf'al t'H1Hte

St'llt ~way frolll homc! Jit'l':Il1St' cnpit..l wish('tl·to
stal"t hllsillt~ss ,It hplllt'. ,,-hiell_ llf l·01l1":-('. is ('otllJllcnd.
able, but whr was not tilt' sallie piau auupteel with
the lIlOJWy put ·ill milling 1

:-':01111' ',·ill say IlIhl\~s ,11111 dl~.tl'itts w,'n' l'('port('<1
upon ad\'crsrly. YeS. hilt tha1 dot's 1101 JlJ'lln' ,IllY'
thiug.. Criplilc CI','ek, ('olol";Hlo_ W;lS l"('porH'tl ,HI
Yt'l'sl'ly UpOIl II Ilulll!wr of tilllf'S_ yt't lI1('n who l~npw

their ht1siIH~SS Pllt ·up lIIills ilnd II;I'·C taken ont 11111.
lions; of dollars ,and Hrt' stil11aking til<' gc,ld OUI.

Killg'IlHln Distrid. ill J\l"iZOllil. was rcporh,d ftd·
\,prsely upon, anti nlill\~s ar(' lI('iug- workl'd therc
whi{,1t 3r~ pilying di\'idends of four })(,1' ('rot P(,I'

JllOulh t()(I.a,\'. Olle (·nl.dlu.'cT l't'pOI'tS f;I,·or<lhl.'- lIPfl:1
Il IIljnin~ JwoJll'rty in Arizllllil lInd gil\"{' dirPt"tioJl-';
for wOl'kin~ it. this lIlille llil"illg hl.'f'il tm'Ut·:] down
1Iy ('i~ltl ('ll~int't'rs ~s no g\IO<1; hnys twdn' ;n'<IJ's
old I'ould hH\-C dOIlE> 1hl' sallil'. lind probahly h:l"C'
gin'n as. good rl';JSlIllS for doill~ it.

Thr truth is. th(· COHlltry anmut! Los _-\n~('les is
not und\·!·stllou. <llll1 rUllIor has it that some pt'upl<,
in Lus. Angt,lf's do not ",i!oila it 1ll1(!E"'stoo,1 aud tllOl'
oughl;- promoted "n<1 developed.

-Tan 28, 1912 P 6

"iloh'" )'lO~ltgoll1er.'". of )lontgollH-'r~- Urothcrs~ says,
h:)(1 he known as nincH abont ore as he does now
\\"llt.·n he was ill till' HOSillllUlid :\Iiuing Distl'jct. he
w(lulrl np"t'r hay(' left tll,' Hn:ooHlIJonll )liniu!! Dis
tl'ic·t j nnd e\·cl·ythiu!! makcs it 11. grt'"Jt I,onauza. ex
istilJg lIl':lr a great l·jty~ til Ii,' ft grt'at mining l'l:uter
t;n the Illil p.

.\II h:{!h PXpt'I'lS tllilt hill'l' \"i .. jr.·tl this district
. jll'UJlOIJIlI't' ii to ht· idt'tltj"al ill l"\.·.... ·i.lhlallt·(· 10 Crip

plf' Crl'tl~. ilud l'lj llil I 10 otller gr\.·nt protlnt:ing re
gions.

The gTt'Hh'st surprise of the agl' is thflt ('apital
has not fonnd. lou!! Ut·fllrl.' this. thi .. iIllIllCUS;(> store
homw of wc~dth. a~Hl thol"on~ltly d(,\'t'loped it. nUll
l!1l\'e enCl"lIlOlIS l]il"ilh'l1ds coming' in.

Bllt cnpital sOlllcot imps {·njoys. long- trips and does
not e\"t.~11 take tilll(' to look 0111\' inr..., 1'11(' l'hallnel. and
that is tilt' \Ill{" of tht' slowt·:oot ~('tnrn .. of pl·ofits.

]f intt'l;t'st WftS TIlilllifl'sl~ll ill all the na1nral re-·
SOllrc't:S 'lhout Lo.; ~·\I1~\"'II"'" it wcuLl be difl'kult to
find any lOI.';J1ity t)iilt will ('lll1al it. For inst<llll"e the
1lilw,ll1ke(' mine. tht' prope1'ty III the ~-\Iltelopc

Yall.y Gold ~Iinillg" Compan:-_ the property
of th(' Tropil'u )lining Company. tht' property of the
Tig'~r )liuing Company. the prorert:.· of the Fairview

, -

j

Hauling Machinery to Jumbo Mine,

The people should "waken to the fact that millions
upon milliuns of dollars ('xist around Lo~ ~-\ngdt's

nncl belong tn 1.11(' citizens of Los Angeles OJ' oth(-'rs~

if 1h('y I'l'ac·h 011t for th"1II. Anti why not han' the
whole thing and not let outsiders come in Rnd carry
Away thc prize T I..,

And wh." not d('\'clop your enlire mltul'al Te·
sources! Th(-' writ(-'r has s('cn gooo are from ~I t.
Lowe. Rnd tilt' t'i1st(-'rl1 p8rt of Lus Angt"les ('onnty
and 01l1<'r pla('t~s ueilr hprp; hut th(' gJ'rHt('st a 111 ofll1t
of millc,':d will he fonnel in tht' Hosalllond .:\Iinin~

District. a1'(lut OJH' hnndrcn lIlilt's north of Los .At;
gp)('s. t\\·o ilntl ollp-hnlf milt,s lIorth of tht" t'ol1nt~'

lilli' of Los ."III!l'lt~S (,ollnt~-. in 1\:rr1l County. fOlll"

lind OIw.half hom's' ridt' in antomoltill.'. Hel'" rxisls
RS f!'rf'al 1111 oppol'tnnlty foJ' SlIt'(,f'ssfnl milling Ill" eX
ists anywhf'l'\' in tllf' world with pl~l1ty of or\,.' to I""t
for it lift'tilllt-'. ,lIIel H '·i1lnahll· fad to LllS Angl·lt· ...
i~. it will 1i1kl' hu1 ;1 ~1I\ll1l 1I1l10nnt (If f'apitlll to start
an immense businrss which will Tl'turll imlllenst'
profits.

XlItllrt' hilS It,ft this rli!'trir·t in It C'onditioll for eft ...v
nliuil1g, water lIud fUl'l hciug nt'ar Ilt h:llHl. )1;'.

)[ining CompflDY. thE' Topeka (·laim. the property of
the Black Cat :\lining Company. the Conceit mining
propert.'·, the projlrrt." 01 the Snl1~h Land )[ining
~-\sso('iatioll. tbe JlIIubo l"1ailll. the Old John Claim,
the prllpeJ'ty of the He'd ),louotain ~Iiniog Company
and the property of the Gold Rocks -'lines
Company. "II (If whit'h ar(' situatt'"J in the Rosa
mond ),1 inin.!! Disnid. The ore of the district reo·
quir~s nnt' g~indillg. aud this is th.- !!r~H.test oppor·
tunity Los .·\n~elt,s l'ill1 cf'rtainly a.-:.k for with great
retlll'!lS in diyidpIH1.;;;; of millions of clr)llar~.

niJ! Four sttu·k Tt"<!c,!tl'll the' ·1]-I:(·nt mark this
JIIoJ"lIin~, 'l'his is til" hig-IIl·"f pri"I' ~hat the' !oitod\" hns
yt't Iltlaiu<'tL (Ind . .1l1dg-illg" fl'Ol1l ill! iUllications. it will
J!O to 1h,· tlollitl" mark hefore lIHI1I~' Inorr' moons. The
r(>('('u1 strike in the IIliue L... sur"ly lIo"'jug its effect
011 tlli' stot'k.

'Yhitr ('<IpS s10t·1\. dllt'. it is 1Il'li""e(1 to tilt' hi~h

~raclt~ on' rt·(·{'lItl.'- slnH·k. \'ollp}('11 wi1h th(' fad that
it stron~ syndit'at(' of TUIHlpah lIlifliuJ! men is nel!oti.
Iltin!! for the pUl"rhnsf' of tht' leasf'. went to 11 crnts
on Frillay.-))a1111:lttHn Post.
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NlOVEMENTS OF MINING MEN lhe yeln hns II '"alue of about '50 gold
and shows an excellent are body.

MISI-; ASD OIL OPEUATORS ARt-: Un"ITED AND URGED TO SUPPLY ITEMS FOll
TIllS COLU:MX.-ED.

I,

•

JO!"f']ih Delro, who !.:as a Icase aD a
placC::1" mille ill SJski~(HI county, Cal.,
OWIlf'd h.\ Geor~e ~::;llllon!o:. recE.-ully
dis("o\"erf:o,i \"allmblt" ore at beJr-ock.
The d{'1'0,:i, is o\"cr il fCClt in depth.
and the width has llOt llccn ascer
l:lillCd. 'fho.: IlropeTt.\- is near Haw
kins\"iIle.

.James F" Carter and Ed. Schott
rr.iJler are still 'Working their Bonan7.&
below the Tom Reed mill, wheTe the
seepage waters from tbe tailings pits
rlln onto their ground and evaporate.
The crust tbat forms from the e~ap

orating waters is skimmed off nnd
piled up. later being stacked and
shipped to the smelier. Last week
they sblpJ}Cd the first carload of thes~

'1ailings. .be estlmatE'd ~alue being
$200 per ton. So far the)- have been
unable to effect a sa~lng of the gold
by the old methods used by Mr_ Car
ter below the Gold Road rum but
are getting results from the smelter.
It 1s the usual mecbanical loss at the
mill that has so far- given these
gC'ntlemen a bonanza in tbelr tailings
llitS. thE' waters seep:ng through the
pit!' of lhe Tom Reed and flowing into
the ~rollnd owned by them. where
thE' watE'r evaporatt'"!'t and leaves a
cake of slimes and aYre-cyanldes. The
Tom R{'-Pd com pan:,>' has; dammed up
th(· pils he-low tlle mill and while
ther(' is not so much that gets &"l\·ay
it !"llll 15 ull"hle to pre'\'cnt a leak
H~C' throu;:.:b the sand::. th(' loss being
Nltil"ely mechanical. ~Ir. CarteT. on
whosC' lands the lai:iii,::-s bal'e been
c31Ticd til£' Im!'t year or more. made
the' :;i!"c(l\"f'r~" thnt t':(' ('rll~t that
fNJllE'd frotH Ihp taih~~fI curried bl6
\"nlu<'~' in gold Rnd a: once proc(>eded
to 1111,. then up. It i!o! u.nders1ood that
hE' an() )Ir. Schottmiller have made a
1Ih'C' tll1l,1.'" nut of the pits.

Frank F. Hunt yisllC'd his 10wa
group of mines lhi::: w{'(Ok, returning

·Thursda.\". The minl:"" are now under
oillion to F. T. PowpJl. who bas &
forcf' of Hlen drifling from tbe 200
I(""el ench way on Un" big vein. He
says that the drifts are III excellent
milling ore. the '\"alub b('ing general
throughoUt ih(' yein. The main work
is being done on tt.f' ~lIsget vein,
where thf' best sbo";\·ing of mineral
ha::: been developed. It is probable
thaI ano'hpr lift c! ]i'~1 feet will soon
hE' sunk on the proper:y nnd the Tein
e:\))loited t.y driflS and Taises. The
Jaw" is on€, of tbe rno!"t promising
groups of mines in the- Vivian section
al~d promises big things under the
j1Tesent method of dl?\"(·lopment.

to Srln
Sonora,

J. P. !::iweeuey. one of the principal
stockholders of the Round Mountain
Sphinx cOlllpany, has returned to
IIHlk(· the Sphinx mille a di\"ideDd-

C. F. Nourse has returned
Francisco frol11 Nacozari,
~Iexico.

W. J. Orr. general manager of the
Deer Creek' Mining & :\liIling com·
pan:r, announces that a reuuction
plant 'will be installed on its holdings
on Deer Creek in the Salmon rlyer
district of ldaho. The properties
were 10Cc'ued a number of years ago
and extensiye de,"elopment work bas
been carried on. Earlr lasi year a
large yein of rich ore was tapped
and the de\"elopment 'work during the
summer and fall has opened this yeln
sufticlently to permit the extraction
of ores in sufficient quantities to sup
ply a reduction plant. The plans pro·
yide for installing the machinery as
soon as road conditions will permU
tbe moving of the heayy machinery
from the railroad.

Geor~e Steinbur~. who bas had a
('onl r:lcl dri\"ing a drift from the 200
Ipvt;'l of tIll' BcllC'flower mine, rpturn
I II from Lo~ Atl~el('s ThursdrlY I:\~l

:lud has ~onf' out to the mines, where
lle nnd brother will continue the
work. The drift 1n this mine is being
run with the objecl of cuttin~ the
, ... iu al thnl h·\"t'1. In tll{> If'y~l ahove

John 'Whitney has become Inter
ested in tbe Humbug Tunnel mine,
Cal.. and intends to explore the prop·
erty. A -deposit of gold-bearing grav
el was unCO'\'ered a short - time ago.
The outlook at tbe Omega is reported
to be good. The working crew has
recently been considerably increased.
and 1n a short time tbt" mill will be
started. At the Saratoga '- gravel
rn)ne, on 'fable mountai:l. operated
by V. J" p. Dieu and a~socia:.e:.. the
grave! <,.eposlt has been re~cbed. Ar
;--an~~rnents are being mad(' for elec
trje power 0.1 the Columh~!; mir.e.
l:-:".U· Tuolumne.

~eb 3, 1912 p 16
Ed Prothelo nul! hi~ llannen, are 21J.loll shiplllcnt of golJ ore. .:'\tr. H)".

\\orkiul-=: their luill(>, the Ohio, in (toll I)hiJlJl£'d 20 tOil!' before which ran
lJOll~Jas Flat, Cal. t·:!S.iO in gold <.Iud tbis hi the saUle

kind of ore. Th~ prOJleny is eight
miles east of Silyer Lake.

\\"m. Linden. H. C. Dreis and Henry
Barkschar, hal'e sold their group ot
thirteen mines On the Santa Maria, to
the Linden l\Iining Co.

Mr. Eo A. Mootgomery, of Los An

geles, Cal.. who is princillallr inter
esled ill the Zapote Group of :Mlnes in
the Amee3 district, was in Guadala
jara this week.

Homer Russell. operating on the
Lucky Jim, is sinking the shaft from
50 to 100 feet.

Manager Stanton is sending two
mor~ c31'IoaJs or $100 concentrates
from tbe Oro Plata to tbe !\eedles
smeller. Twenty men are at work.

Bob Maury of Spokane, one of the
principal owners of the Yankee Girl
nine at Ymlr, B. C., is haYing plans
prepared for a mill of 100 tons ca·
pasity, to be erected next fall.

G. G. Jahn, James Diamond and
Richard 'Whipple have located a
promising claim on Basin Creek. Cal.,
Which they will lIegin developing at
once by driving a tunnel on tbe vein.
Tools and pro,·isions were taken to
the property this week. The claim
has been named Montana King.

reb 3, 1912 P 16

A. J. Francis ollened up a vein
abollt eiJ:ht iuches in width on the
";:il'I!l(', grOIlII. adjoilliub' the ~l1ncral

Hill Consolidated on the C'n!'tt sIde,
av~raj.:.in~ ubout $~O per ton. He is
~inkillJ-; on it .lS rapidly as possibl(>.

Mr. Garrison who Is operating on
tIll" IlrOpf'l"lr of Jamt's S. Hylt'n bas A.

James p. Atkinson. a miner·pros
pc-cio;-- of N'e\'adn, has returned from
the camp uf Hig-h Grade wbf're he has
been employed in the Sunshine mine
and says that an opening will yIeld
3:. tons anJ be worth $40,000.

S. I. Silverman bas secureJ control
of the Crow Creek gold quatz proper
ty on Kenai peniosul&., Alaska, and
has purchased a lo.stamp mill, Which
,,"m he shipped to the property in the
spring"
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-"- 11. (Ir.}- ·~"""'''''''''''M....et.....-r-;r:,'''·'·7 j.le,,11 I
- ,) _ ~ )Ir. Garrison ,...ho '1& operating OD

I.o~ .... r .~;; the JITO)lerl)' of James S. Hylen has ...
;-; ~l_ ~ 20'16"n~sbiPruetiiof gair ore. Mr. H}·.l

~ If:[] sbipped 20 tODS before ""bleb ran
. ~.28.;o in gold and this is tbe same I
t kind or ore. The propert)' is eight!
! miles east of Slh'er uken: '1
; 'l.-J-Il.. - .Ie) .
I ---
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rEB 10 M'AY REVIVE HART. .

F. E. Browne. of thE" Califon!a Big
Cbief Company. locate-d at Hart. Cal.,
bas returned after starting de\'elop.
ment "'ork going B.S'8tn. The Big
Chief ·propeTt~· was one of the pro
positions sen1ng as human m&bTlets
during 1907, wben trom GoldfieJ,d
and otber pointE- of J\E"\'ada occurred
ODE' of the most picturesque stam
pedes tn the histon of tbe SQutb
west, sa)'s The Salt Lake Tribune.

The ]lTOpertr Is of gold bearing, the :
formation consisting malnlr of da.cite
and rhyolitE', the ore being. a free
milliog character. Mr. Browne t

F181E'S thftt by amalgamation the ore
will yield at least 99 per cent of Its
yellow metal content. the only Ques·
tion now being the Quantit)· .,·atl·,

. atle. ~ ThE're is enough ore DOW on
the ..:Jump to par for a five-stamp m1lJ
and E'\'erythfng seE'rns 60 pr0tl,lisillg'
that it Jooks as 1f tbe ov.-neTB ~.il1 be
bus-yon the rom bE'fOr2 long. I

Adjoining the Big Chief in the Oro
Bene propertr, in ""blcb the ore sboot
bas bE't"D sboVi"ll for 431 feet along tbe '
trE'nd to date, the a\'erage or the rock
being $10.72 gold to tbe ton. The
Oro Belle Company Is planning to re
sume operations to install a mm and
place the mine In producUon form as
Quickly 8S possible. A ""en has been
drillE'd for a depth of 800 reH aDd an
abundant "'ater supply is developed
for the mill to be jnstallE'G.
feb 10, '12 p 1 5
GOLD IN CAMPO HILLS

BY OLD MINER PAYS

TO $80 TON.

Prospeetor Oeelar-e15 Strike Biggest In ,
County Since Oiscovery of

Noble Mine.

---
FEB 10

1912
~- 10- 1 1.- 1,")"1

The Deat.h Vallt>Y Arcalvada Con·
soliJated Mining Companr bas forty
miners at "'.ork 00 tbe ('latms neaT
elma, On the de!;ert. JIi :'!:ddttt<,D. 20
teams are at ",·ork. The:. lltigaUon in
""bich the property has bt>E:'n tnt'olt"ed
for some time bas been aetUed. an1.
as there h. plenty of mOD( y back of
thE" corporation. acth'e dp'\"elopment
"'ork ,,--m continue.

Feb 10,~ p 13 "-
REPORT SKIDOO MINES CO.

Month of December, 1911.

Tons of ore mmed, '1654.
Time ')ost 2 7·12 days.
Dec. 1st... Cyanide plant closed odown

for ",·inter.
'Value BullioD Produced . _.. $13.240.32 ,
Yalue ConCt>ntrates Pro-

duce.1 _.... __ .••.. __ . _. . . 1.096.00'

Total Re('eipts ... '•...... $14,336.32
Cost DE','e)opment .$ 784.54
Cost Opera;.ioo .... 7.4';8.10 8.262.64

Net pretia for montb _... 1 6.073.68
GEO. MACK.

Treas.

FEB 1 (;

I
.j

Lee Morris, an old·tlme prospector, uniform production of from $&0 to $~O

claims to haye discovered gold In un· to tbe ton.
usual parIng Quantities. rour miles He struck his claim. be said, last
north of CampO. San Diego County. March and be h!ls bpen working It
Cal.. and 150 fEtet east of the Buck-. off and on since that time but poor
man Spring!; Toad. health and ~'ears pret"ent hIs de't"elop-

."On the surface," he ..aid )'estt>rdar. log the mine.
"it didn't born anylhing. but ""'hen J • 'Jt Is the blg~E'st strike ]n San DI.
~ol t\\"o feet do,.,·o It began to born fOgO Count)· since the :Soble· mine:'
$GO to ~SO a ton. 1 am down no"" said :Morns.
~wE'h~ fE"et and some of the rock Tbp ledg(> 'Was found balf way up a
"ill Iro UOO a ton." bUI.

Morris descriuE'd bis QuaTtz as "full
of "'Ire lro1tl," and SHill that careful
assa)"6 made for hIm in Utab showed

..
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feb 17 19' 2 p 15
ST"ND~RD IN GOOD ORE.

t -
KEANE

FEB 17

1912.Ll.5
PROSPERITY AT THE

WONDER.

reb 17,

Twenty yean ago tbe Standard
, mine was "played out:' to hear the

Mor-e Or-e Being Developed. Produc-! - knockers tell tbe storr. but It bas
tion Gradually Incr-ealing. been "coming back" rigbt along.

'WlthJn the la8t tbree ..-eeks Fore
.man Frank Smith discovered a new
velD aD the 300 le\'el and bas tbree
sblfts at work getting OUt 30 to 50
ears of good are ever)' day.

Altbougb the main 6baft Is down
- -1000 feet, tbls property bas not been

'Q'orked belov.- the 600 for man}' yean
-sInce the closing JO"'n of the pump
tng a&Sociation and It was generally
conceded tbat the Standard mine
prOI)er was "v.-orked out" and most of
tbe ore bas of Jate years been taken'
OUt of properties bought tn Vo-ben It
became tbe '·Consolldated." J. C.
Ba"'den, wbo was toreman lor o\·('r
ten :rears and re~lg~ed last June, '~:a"

"surE>" that tb'E" ore was aU gone,
But F'rank Smith, '''..ho bad been

Rbtrt boss and took charge as foreman
on July 1. 1911" thought difterent
and has aearcbeJ continuom.h· for
"eins of pay are with tbe result tbat
the mine Is again producing pal" are
from the orh;lnat "Old S~~da-,!,d."

whicb has made &0 man}" people rJch
:and has kept Bodie on tbe lIlap thE'
Jast 15 or 16 }·ears.-BrJdgeport
Cbronicle. Cnlon, Cal.

)Ir..... N. Fletcber. a mtning ma.n.
la at the Goldfteld botel. bavlng just"

. returned from a trip to thE> Deatb Val
ley country,

He reports that the Keane "Wonde~

mine had tn 1911 tbe most prosperous
)'ear 1D Us bistory, Bars of goM bul·
lion running from $20.000 10 $30,000 in I

,'a]ue have been shipped every month
. for the past six montbs.

Since starting up In 1907 the twenty
" stamp mill has been running continu

ouslY. putting througb about 75 tOD!:
of ore a dar. The cyanide plant bas a
aUghl1y larger JaHy capacity than the
mill, and tn consequencE' Vo·m bE'
closed down a month or two In order
to gh·e time to dr}' the tatlJngs. ",·blcb
are "'orked br tbe leachIng process.
The cranide )llant handlef; the tatting"
for leSlit' than se\'e-nt)--ft\'e cents Pt'r
tOD, and e,.tracts a high percentage
of the \'alues.

Ali the ore mined so far bas be-en
taken from tbe Keane 'Vonder claim.

"and tbere- is conside-rabl€' tonnaRe of
ore In sight sUIl Sn this part of the
mine. bu1 the work of development
baa rec('ntlr been concentrated On thE'
"·htpsaw claim, about balf a mile east
of thf> rnA'" ...·ork".

A tunnel 200 feet long "'-as just
breaking Into thE> are bod)-. Vo'blcb
carrtel a co"nsldE'rable percentage of
galena and panned v.-ell in free gold,
aome of this are going at the ratl' of
$50 a taD. Sbould this claIm de\'elop
8S favorably as the Keane "~onder

claim. or 8S tts extensh"e surface
sbowings indicate. it ,,'111 add se\'eral
yean to tbe Ufe of the property.

Other ore bodies sbo,,~.ng extensive I

cropplngs of quartz carrying free gold _
are found on the various clatms be
"longing to this company, but no at~

tempt at deyeloptng them has yet'
been made.--Goldfield Daily Tri·
bune.

]912FEB 17

C. H. BurJlck. Assistant Superln.
lenJcnl of Construction, '9.-ltb 8 force
of englneen, is laying OUt the wagon
road trom Maricopa to Ventura. While I

It requires occasional detours. ::ret tbe
grades are not excesslu, none being
In excess of 10 per cent.

Tbe County Supen'IsoT8 of Kero
and Ventura Counties,.;111 probably
bave tbelr own r.epre£entaUTes In thE'
fields next week wltb thp engineers of
th~ Guaranty Company. Ventura
County having alread)' 8ubscribed lib
erally to this road' "'ork and Kern
County Is expected to subscribe a stm
liar amount. The Boards of ·Trade.
prominent citizens and Good Roads
clubs of tbe San Joaquin Vaner an.!
the G.oast counties are assisting "en'
materlalb' In this ",·ork. knov.. n to be

( .ucb gTe.' lntere.'

I
I
I

I
GUARANTY PIPE LINE WORK CON· !

TINUES VIGOROUSLY. i
__ 1 -n-'"I.(15)1

r~8 17

J
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IN MASONIC MINE.

-( rn
S. L Perini••'bo Is opening a

lease and bond' on tbe Sierra claim
at Masonic. California, has made a
fitrlke .,,;hlcb promises to brIng that
cimp again Into the Jlmell,:bt. He
'sank a vertinl sbs:ft 11ft,. feet, and
at a depth of about twenty fee1
struck a "eln five fee.t wide tba}"
assayed trom $!6 to $800 'a ton. At
fiftY teet he cut through another veltl: .
fifteen !ncbes In thlckne~!Il!5, On which
he drifted torty feet. the ore 8verag·
tog .176 in 1'01.1: From that potDt he
ran • crosscut and 1Ifteen reet ttl
6truck a "f'eiII .three feet thick. that
assan S4~.

The surface sbows six more 'Veins
east of the present workings. all of
good mUlIDg ore, He hafi Jots of
I:ood ore on the dump and severa)
ton~ of bt~h grade ore reatly fOT'

rh1pment as BOOn as road contlitionF. I

permit of Its being moved.-San
FtaDclsco "WeeklY Cbronicle.

f~g 24 •. 1912 p 17
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, :,""/--".
Carl Anderson, formerly superin·

tendent of t1k> Jobnnie mine, at'
Johnnie, NeTada.. b now In charge
of the Lucy Gray mint' and mm "at
Desert, CaUfornia. )t Is understood'
that a cyanide annex Is to be added'
to the mllJ.i!1g plant of the company.:

2-24-12 p 15

The EstelJe. MJnlng Company, Inyo
County, Calltornla, is planning fur
ther extensive de\'elopmeDt on the
Dellepbene Tunnel. Mr. R. C. Troger'
vdl1 give the 'W"ork bs personal super·
vision.

San Bemardlno Sun: "'They are

,shipping "-'0 cars of ore a day from:

'~e Rooliievelt mtne, of the Bagdad-'

Chase mining group on t..be Gesert,'"

saJd Jo'bn T. Reed. Mr. Reed has just
returned from.• 'VIsit to the company's'
property, .and has been looking out.
for .hls 0""0 ~av,. mining Interests In I

that section. Tbe outlook for the
Ba2dad·Cba!'e frroup Is laid to be very
bl~3~t.

There are Immense QnantIties of
lov.. grade ore on the dump. and the'
toyndleate which now' controls 1Jle
property Is determlnt"d to continue.
operations rlgbt along. Tbere Is DOW.

a crew of fort}· expert miners em
plo)'ed on the Roosevelt mIne.

Mr, Re.ed reports minfng actlTity
brisk In ever}' section of the desert.
large B)'odlcates having taken boM of
.some. of the most )ikelY propositions,.
and deve}opment Is going forward
with a rush.

Since the Sch""ab and Guggenheim·
Interests bave begun to dabble in
c-esert mines In this country otber
large groups of mining capitalists I

ha"e come forward, and it Is stated •
tbat the present Year wlll see 1m·'
mense activity of a permanent char
acter In all eectlons.

.GOOD ORE FOUND ON 7oG.FOO;' - f!lilf"'6!1£~R"""I-"MtNES. ATTRACT

.,A' \'\. LEVEL.. CAPITAL.
. \.IN t. -1.-'-1Jj 1/

Samplea Taken From Lowest Lateral
of the D. &. W. Mine Show High:

Values In Gold and Copper.-Ledge
I, 5!.1z Feet Wide.

SampJu of OTe from the )ol\'esl lat
eral of the D. ,&;. W. mine. sent to:
Los Angeles for assay. give values of ~.

'$25 1~ gold, 90 cente~lln slh"er, a+ld.
,$35.53 In copper. . ... R·~ "

This OTe came ·from 1.he CToss-cut
east of the perpendicular shaft on
the 700..foot ]e\'eJ and Is an average
sample from tbe 5*·loot ledge en
'countered at this depth. ThIs ledge
bas also been uncovered on the 100
200 and '$00.1001 levels, In some PI8ce~ .
being over nIne feet 'WIde.

The prOperl)' of the D. &. ·W. Min-'
. lng Company comprises tweh'e full
claims located about eighteen miles'
northwest of Parker, ArIzona. Ttie de.

. velopmE'Dt of these. claims has been
'going on almost continuousl,. since
the D. I.: W. corporation ""as formed
tn 1906, over 3250 feet of underground'
""ork bOYing been done to date.

The D. &. "'. property bas tbe deep.
est ""orklngs In the \VblpplE' Moun.
taln mining district and as the dis·
trlct ":8S entirely unproved: as to the
depth 'of the ore' bodies· preTlous to
tbe D. &:- W. disclosures. the results'
achlE'ved are' of the greatest Interest
and .f1;lgnlncance 'to the otber ovoners
of minIng property in that section.
The presIdent and general manager
of the D. I.: 'W. corporation Is John·
'W. FUnk, the orIginal dlscO\"erer and
owner of the famous Rex mine In the
Cl?eur d'Alene district, ldaho.-Par.
ker Post. .

, FEB 2 4 Cs-41~.'Q r)tl.tl(
J. L. Cunningham and A. J. Wilson

"'-ere tn Barstow recently 'W"lth pock·
ets full of rich ore from the French'
Harp group--from claims 6~g
veins carrying from $10 to $100 gold
• ton. The prope.rty 18 near Deatb
Valle}', on the old borax road. Con·.
slderablE" development ",'ork bas been
done. They ""ere on their way to
Bakersfield "'·bere. a deal may be made:
# ........... - ..... - -. "'\,.,....,p'cn Is fll~o

Ini-C) et>ted In tbe mines, 'L - 't.. .. 12
,. /<..' i

FEB 2

'-:- ':'- -.

I
J

Keeler, I"yo County. California.
.....: • .., I,
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TO SET STAKES FOR NEW WA-',
GON ROAD. L·L~-Il ;

/, ~ ~ I
C. H. Burdick Will Lead Corps of;

Surveyors to Leave Maricopa. I

Maricopa.-Field Superintendent C.
~ H. Burdick, ~·lth·a full crew of 6ur-:
: • veyors, engineers, and linemen, ~'Ul

}ea"e MarIcopa Monday morning to·
M'.t stakes for the ne\\'" W&~OD road
p('rn"S the l'Y"ounl~lns - to Y~ntnr,.

t.1. t!:! tl.e Teu:e tf t~e C.i:.t:!ornb
(Guarant)') Pipe Line Company'oS
Hne.

Mr, Burdick states that tbe last pre
liminar)" suney made but a few,
.,'eeks ago, sho"'ed that tbey could
gel over Pine Mountain on a graCl"e
not to eXC'<'E'd elgbt per cent In any
place and that It ",,'ould be- D~arb' an
al~J1ne grade:, thus doing a"'ay ",'Ith
the dangerous cUTves and short turDS
that are &0 numerous tn practlcall)'
eyery grade road oYer the mountatns.
-From tbe lfornlng Echo, ~a~eT8-

field, Cal. Z - ) <J - (l.... (I, J

~ _ ~ cJ-/ < i I ~ \ ,
Tbe Pinal Oil Company operating

tn S'anta Maria has changed tts
fi~ancfal outlook from debt aggrel!:pt
tng tl20,(1('I(l In January, 1911, to
t13,MO In casb and U4,OOO receh'able.
at the Bame time In 1912. SecretaT}"s
rel)ort Pinal h86 paid close to $1,"

000,000 dh1dends.

BAJA, CALIFORNIA. / L
__1.. t >'~ , ) l

Mr. Mal Hoveck. Manager, Mr. RobL
Lanka, Viee-presidenl. and Mr. Hugh .
PIal'er, Director, of the Leon GranJe i
Gold Mining Co.. have just arrl'-ed
from the COmpaD)"S property. situated
at Santa Rosalla, Lower California,
,·..here we)" have been since. the 220d
of November. Mr. Player brought
with him a gold bar worth 8ppro:lI·
mately $2,000, resultant from a test
mlll Tun on approxlmate!y 90 tons of
deTelopment ores, sbo"'jng a value of
about $20 peT ton.

Tbls Is tbe first test run made by
the ('ompan~' since the property ~'as

purchased. and Jt was tbe Intention
of the company to have milled a
larger amount of are. but due to an
accident to Mr. Hoveck, tbe. manager, ,
it ""as necessary to delay f~rt.ber
mllling until later on. This ore was
milled at the Buyl lnning Company's 
mm.. situated 8 mtles from the com
pany's property, consisting of " Hendy·
morlan. double stamps, triple dls-'
charge. plates, tables, and cyanide;

. plant. The result of this mill test
shows that tbe ores plate from 65 to
70 per cent of tbelr 'Value.

The main 6haft of tbe eompany'"
property Is DO"" down -400 fL The last ;
.'Rssa)' tak~n at the 394 fl. le\'el across
21f.! ft., showed ",alue of $84.32. In.
the Dorth drift on botb the 200 and
350 ft. leYels tbe ore bocH' v..as
v.-Jdened to approximately" feet show· .
Ing high-grade mUl ore In both faces.
The eompany is now figuring on the'

eTfcl~n or Ito O!'l'lJant"l
e 2~. 19L tl 5

_ .. - --



lIlarch 9, '12 'p. 11- '~,
HJl;RT CAMp SHOWS OLD STYLEI _

-MAR 9 FORM. ',,' -- .....

MAR 23

march 23, '12 P 11
GOLDSTONE, CALIFORNIA, MINES

Tons of are mUled, 1350; time Jost
4% dayS. Value bulfion produced,
$11,602.17. ('OSt development, H63,
02; cost operation, S7,S£O.81-H-:;23.
83, Net profits; for month, $3,(}i8.34,

MAR 9

J912

MAR 23 /'ofl I
______ ;>-.;1. 3-/ 2.;

REPORT OF SKIDOO MINES COM·
PANY. MONTH OF FEBRU~

ARY, 1912,

Mitchell and Andrews bave struck'
ore at Goldstone, .Callfornla. peppered
v.'lth gold. They bave a vein three
feet vdde; v.-lth a pay streak yielding.
.$100·a ton. It costs about $15 a ton
to baul the are to Daggett or to Otis.

Several prospectors are busy on'
their Gold-s1.one claims. Scarcity of
v..ater impedes the Bearch.-Barstov.'
Printer.

3 _'1 - I 2- i " i
The Wbite Mountain M1nlug Com-

,. pan)" h&; taken over t.he property
'~known as the Sacramento ltl1ne 1n

MOllO Counn·, California. The com
lmn)· 16 composed of Porten'Hie CB:p!
tal:st~. A1 tbe present time Ule:> have
!:i(>culE'd tho:> !-E'ryiC'e~ of John HE:nn··
a:l. c:xpert mlJl and mlnin~ man tor
merly of Colorado. who 1s on th~.

f;TounJ arranging to start the mint>
about thE' first of thE' month.-O''''eus
\'al1c~' HE'Tald.

Values Found In Big Chief Mine Re.
•. <fnlnd One of Earlier Day••

I >' v
PANAMINT MINE RESUMES AFTER

_ T-.yENTY ,YE~ 2
.< -'1.-1-':' \:1--
J. K. Turner. the mining engineer!

· In charge of the Interests of At. D.
Myers in NeYada. returned from the F: E. Brown, general manager of
south toda:r and brings news that Mr. tb~ CallfoJ:"D.la Big Chief Mlntng Com-
Myers h8E' completed the purcbase of pany, lI;ith properly loca.ted 1D" tbe 1
the old Panamint mine. on the west I "Hart. Cat., mining district, bas re-'~
slope of the Panamint range, near cetved some samples of gold. ore i _
the foot of Telescope Pea.k, and oDe I from tbIs proposition V\"hkb partake 1
of the most renowned of the earb, of the character that inspIred. tOUT

silver bonanzas In tbe countT}". Mr. I .Years or mOTe &.gO. one or tbe most j
Myers has haJ the property uader, picturesque desert stampeJes in the
bond for the past nine months, dur-: history of the great southwest. The
lng which time he has bad a large + • samples were aSS8yeI 1n this city.
force -or men at v.'ork cleaning out l· and Mr, Bro'''..ne received canlncai.es
the old workings, wblch aTe on a 'Vast sbow1ng the presence of 71,92 and 11.-
scale of magnItude. Including stopes 78 ounces of gold. respecUvely, 'to the
from 600 to 600 feet in extent and; ton,
opened to tbe surlace. i Little dE'tall from the. superinten-,

Associated with Mr, Myers 1n the. _ dent accompanJed the samples; he
oVl-nerF;hlp 'will be men of ",·ealtb, but said merely that they came trom the
~hers will continue jn absolute can· face of the drift, and Mr, Browne
trol. The. propeTty. during Its period; presumes t'hat' tbls rich are occurs
of gTeat production, was owned b}': In one of the many seams now being

, former~ Senators John ~. Jones _and~ explored by tunnel. There 16 a frac·IWilliam ).L Stewart of Kevada. and tured zone across this property,
_j from it theY reaped a Jflrge fortune, which is filled with streakS and
I in ttre period prior to the demonetiza- seams at gold o~ the zone being

1

tion of silver. The mine v.·as clof:E'd fitly teet in 'Width on an average.
down In 1893 and has remaint"d idlE' The streaks carry extremeJy high
until Mr. Myer!' secured his bond and 'values as a rule. but the enUre £Ou"e~

,began prospecting and sampling tbe, ....·111 break down ore of an exceUent
Ipropert)', I mtlling grade average, and. It fs the

ThE' property is in' In~·o county, averag€. upon v.'hicb Mr. Bro~'ne and
California. and not far di!'tam from associates naturally rely ror tbe tu-
the :r-;evsda boundary, . ture, ....

The history of tbe propert)· is sur-· In the earlier days of tbe Hart dis-
Toundt>d by romance. Bullion 'was trlct the 6urlace assa:,\'s ~ere Tef)'

· s-'hiPPf'd out in tbe early dars in the high in gold, and bonanz.a yellow
i form of hE'a vy cannon balls' In order metal rock In those days ""·as toe mag-
Ito evade the ever-present danger of net that .drew mtlllonaires 1n automo-
I 10F-lng it at the hands of Toad agt"-.nts' biles as well as the 'Prospector on a
'I and desperadoes who infested tbe . bUTTO. The district was a botbe-.3
· southwest at the time. and who dre.w· at excitement for ~ome Ume unOI tbeItheir chi2f revenues from hC'::Hng up 1907 panic drev.~ on, and v.tUt t.he
I bullion shipments. The total pro· tlgbt money· condition!' and, wJtb the
I duction of the mine j~ estimatec1: reallz.ation that Hart, likE' all success·

varying flam two to three millions. tul gold camps, v.'ould be compelled
There was a mill on the ground and to depend UpoD Jts milling grades of
a smelter, the product being ndu('('d are instead of the jE'",·elry rock, thE'

,to bullton in the cannvr.-cali fom district became 'practically abanaoned
I mCn1.ioned, and talu are told or the until rf>~ently,

~ miners roIl1ng these balls dO'tt"D the Mr. Browne reC'ently visited tbe

I
mountains to hasten Hie work of' property and directed thE' new cam- 0-- __ •• 

loading them for transponation. paign of development woi".K which
The old roads ba'·e long since dis- i noW" is resulting 60 favorably. and he

j
.appesrN, and access to the propert~" Is preparing the epecification!' for 8

is had by trails, but tbe new owners, . ftve-stamp mm tor tbe property. The
will proceed to make good roads. The' exae process of treatment remalDS to

I minE, Is eJ-even mUes from Ballarat bt determlne.1 in largp.-psrt but hE'
and 70 mUes from Randsburg, the. expects to have eveqthing in shape
nearest railroad point. The proper- __
t}' purchased by Mr, },f)'ers DO"'_ con- ~,. for 1nstalling this plant v.'itbln tbe'
sists of 34 claims. all of which are: near future.
patented. Protracted litigation bas· Otber companies are operating 1o
been a factor tbat has stood In the' Hart at present and their BUCCeSl' is·
way of developing tbe ground, but as pronounced as that of the BIg.

· Mr~ Myers has finally brouS;bt about Chief. and the camp SJlould be
I an adjustment of aU legal dIfficulties brought .J.oVl'n to a hlghl}' useful pro-t '
, anJ cleared tbe tltle of all Q:Jestion, .ducllon basis dUrljl& tbe present.!of a cloud.-Goldfield Dail)· Tribune. year, .. I J
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POTASH FOUND IN MOHAVE DESERT.

Ancient Lake Bed Shown to Contain Millions of Tons
of Potash Salts.

A large deposit of pol.,.b salts in tbe 1Il0baY<
Desert of ':;outhern California ,bas been reported h~'

field men of the Vnile:l Slates Geological SU"'ey
aud the Bureau o! Soil!i\. Anttlyses of the brine in
Borax or Scarles Lakt't in San Bernardino County.
sbow 6.;8 per cent of potasb (li,O), and tbe amount
of the ma1E'rial 8yailable is kno,,'n to ·be enormous.
TJ,e potash is beliee"d to be in a readily a"ailahle
[orm-that is: it caD be ust'd 8S fertilizer without
employing 8D~Y special reduction process.,......and the
climllti(' c.ondit.ions of the aTeil in which the dE'posit
o('('urs Art" e!'pecinlly f3yorable to its separation BUrl
rpro\·t>ry 'by solar E'yaporation.

Borax Lake is the la.1 remaining pocket of a great
aurient lakt>. which hals almust drierl up, thus con·
l'eDtratin~ l:I Vl:lst HlIlotWt of saliue miut>rals. )Iillions
of tons of salt, suda and borax coyer t11e surfal:c of
the lake end deposits of soda and borax have been
worked. hut tbe dP\'elopment of the potash in tbe

lake deposits had Dol been consi:1rred until recently.
California capitalists aTe now fib-ruriug on the oper~.
tion of tbe property. and tbe potash output may
fann at least 8 most profi:ahJt by·product, inasmuch
8S there is great dt>lJlllnd for the mOTe common m.in·
erals r.aTricd in the lake briDE'.

Analyses Show Good Percentage of Potash.

Borax Lake was yisited jointly by representatives
of tbe Geological SU"'e)' an~ <,f tbe Bureau of Soils.
who took brine samples from six 'Wells distrihuted
o\'er the salt fiat. ADalysf>s of these salllpl~ have
·been ma:!£" by the eo,operati"f la:boratory .8t the
)racka~\' Scbool of )Iines. at Rt>no, NeT., and show
an a"erage of 6.;8 per cent potassium oxide (K,Q) of
the total salts present in tbe brine. These salts
amount to nearly 44 per cent of the weigbt of tbe
brine as it is pumped from tbt> ·wells. Comparison
of t.he TE'SUltS indic:ate!'oi. that thE' brines aTe nearly
uniform througbout the lake or flat. Existing dat..
gi,·e reasonable assurance that the brinp·saturated
salt body is at least 60 feet t~irk and covers an area
of at lE'sst 11 square milt>s. .A.s'iuming 1ht> s:tlt body
to contain 25 pcr ct>ot b~· volumE' of the briDe~ the
total amount of pot8!i\:1;iuJll o::d;lt' is estimated at oyer
{(lur millioJl short tODS. Thio; estimHte is belieyed
to bt> very eonsE'Tvati'·e. auJ thf' a\'ailable tonnage
may well bE' e~pt>{"ted to excf't-d teu million tons.
which would supp]~' this (·OUlltry. at the pr~sent Ta.te
of consumption of potash. f(lr 30 J·ears. At any
ratE'. it appeaTS that this 10C"sliiy constitutes a yt>ry'
importRnt source of potash. proha bly in readily
8ysila hle rommercia,l fonu. Further. it. is entirely
I>o"ible that Salt Wells Yalley, another wet.dry·
lake across the low di"idc northwest Clf Borax Lake,
whieh hilS bE"E"D workt>d to SO!1le extent for boru,
mAy also conta.in supplies of p(Jtash.

)[ethods of separating potasb from brines are no"
under inyt>~tigation by tl''€' :HuTt'au of Soils.

Borax Lake. aceor,lin!! to tte Lnited States Sur.
\"('y. is one of t1)(' plHyali or iOiermittently wet and
drY lakes common throul!h~ut tl)(' arid region!i\ of
th~ West. It lies helw<'en tt·· Ar!!llS and Slate
ranges. in the )lohH\'e Dt-;;;E.-ri of S,outhern Cslifor·
nino The IHkt' or fbt i~ IIhouY ~-[} milt'''' lOD)! Hnrl :fhe
milt>s widt>. and hHS recein"d the drainage from the
surToundin~ hills for mnny t}HtU~8Dd!i\ of :,·ears, vast
quantitit>s of oisficllyed rniDt?ral~ being thus concen
trate~ in it. The water bas teen e"aporated under

"
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inten," hrot of the long. hot seasons, but tJie
S }laye renutint'd, ~o that for inost of the year, in

oftpn tJlroughout thp :"f'ar, the bed is a J:'listeu
pJ~in of white S:<"I11S, iu a1tempting to ('TOSS which

hl'ilZl'D f'llU men han>' lo~t their li·n~s.

11 ....nir4ig'e plays its 6trunge tritl;:s l1{'re~ and at
dT~'est plac'es'the trs\'eleT cfln J!E'nf'rally see w]lat
('ars 10 ~Ie.a broad expan~e of \\"ster (:oyeTing the
a little Wtt\' ahead-always 8 littl~ distance off.

il he lIppro:;ehes the slwre' of Borax Lake. The~
'n he looks hdlino 'him. he- sees the w8ter appal'
y con'ring the ground oyer wbich he hns just
,e. The I"ke ocrupies a yalley wade b~' faults
aks aDd slips in the earth ~s crust-where ft great
i has ht'en dropped dowD. Borin!!i; hH\'t~ hf'en
]e throuf:'h the mud .ano watrr underlying the
, to a deplh of sOllie hundreds of feet. the deepest
in~s maoc' In'inging up hnt mud.

Clo,e to Railroad .Transportation.

. rl·('onn;tissan{·e of the ~eneral re~..jon was made
one of the ~t:'ologists of the United St~tps Geo
Ical Sur\"f'Y in l~UU and is oescribed in the Sur
'. Rulletin 200, now out of print. Borax Lake
If. llllw€'n·r. W8~ not visitc·d. The la"l;:e is also
\\~ on 8 map in 'Ya1cr-Su)Jpl~'Paper 224 of the.
'\'e:,'~ "Bome Desl'rt \Ystering Plac'es in South
tPTn California and SouUlwestern ~avada." Its
rest railroad is the Owen\'o branch of the South
Pacific. running from )1~h8ye pa~t Owens Lake.

R1: Lake is situated about twenty miles froll1 the
linn of Searles, O!J this railroad.

!:~V7 ~ANDSBURGMAP.

i~_~ States Geological Survey Prints Revised Map
of Desert Area in Southern California..

rhe topo!!raphir map of tlle wild, desert area
)lYn Ii!" tllP Rand"ihnrg qnadr~Dgle.which lies ju~t

It II of the ~loha"e Desert in !';outhern California.
; jllst hern reissued h)' the Cnited.States Geolog
1 ~l1TYl'Y nftpr R fe-dsinn Rnryey made last year.
e 81'('R was oJ'i~inally snrYe~'ed in 1900. but its oe
opmeDt ~inrp that timE' lUI'" nE'eessitated rhangps
the map to show the new railroads. mining town5'.
d otllf'r works of man. ThE' field work for the
:isiou wa~ done hy T. P. Pendleton. a t-opngraphic.
g'iueer of Ule SnT\·e~·. The Brea i!iO trayeriSen ·hy
~ OWE'nyo branrh of the SouthE'Tll Pacifie Railrond
d th,· Hon~sburg brancJl of the AtcJlison. Topek"
SSDtH Fp Raih'·ay. The map show!iO a f'ur\'ey hy
·foot ('ontonr intervRls and i~ publish('d on tllr
)le of l mile 10 1 inc·h. Copie;;; ma~' bt> obt3ine.1
)m tll(· Director of the> GE'ologlcnl BUT\'E'Y At "·85h.
rton at the nomiDRl price of 5 cent!iO toach. or $3 II.

:udre:l if at least JOO are purchaseu.

Wl\fiNUM ORE AND ITS ACCESSIBILITY IN
CALIFORNIA.

Erli1or'5 ~otp-Thf' f1rtide under ahnyp C'Rption.
lJic'h raD in lnst "·t'ek's issue, rontaincd two or
r-' mistakt·s. ano we llPreVl"ith corre('t same. It

lwyt' rCiio us full ow,", :
l:.xtril(·ts from thc' en~i1I('('I"!iO rC'port of property:
OlTh<o 1op(J~raJlhy of the 2240 HC:n' tTR(·1. rompris.
gal) of section 4 and parts of 5. 9. 3 aud 10 sonth
. tll(' tOWlll\11ip lim'. :lnd all of ~H·(·tion :-tt fino pnrts
~ 32 Dtlrth of tll(' township linc. f<:Tlllin? ou(' C'on-
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tinuous bod~'; is made up of swan rolling hills and
lIat top ridges, cut. b)' deep wash.., or rHin.., mth
pT{'(·jpitous hlwks, e:XN'pting at the int(>rl'eptioD of
sections 32, 33 and 4 aDo 5~ a1 this }Joint a !';mall
group of mountains. covering about GoO ll.l'rrS; these
mountains start at or DPar t.hp depol and rcseh a
Ilcight of ahoul.1200 feet in a di,taQ('e of ~OOO. Wide
\"<"ins of aluminum si}i<:8tes sllaw in many platt's on
the mouDtnin sides.

.. Section 33 is cia)' hills and rid!!,·s, CUI h)' deep
rayin~ exposing a)uulillUIll silicates in many places.
Tile northwest quarter of section -4 takE'S in one of
the hi~h »raks of the mountain g'I'OUp, tlliii mountain
termiufltes abruptly on thp sonth in n Jt'E'P wash. at
or DE"ST the south lint· of this quurter. this w.ash or
J-n\'iup exposing in a Dumber of plsl'es aluminum sili
cates MII::l oxides Il.ud otht>T high grild(' aluminum ore
"einl'i. SO III l" of thplll of E'IlOrmOllS width; a little south
of the center of this spction, and extending iDlo hoth
of the south qUHrters. is R sllltlll hill cO\'ering about
200 ~(·res. the prjnc:ipal part of which is outcrop of
aluminum ores, as above stated.!~

"::\Nlr the 80uth\n>st corncr of S('C'tiOD ~ is a small
hutte or hill; this hill is about 200 fret in heii!bt
UbUYf the Sl1l'rUllDcling rid~es. and covers 150 acrfS;
t.he .enter of section 9 is Jocat ....l" little to the ....est
of the apex.

"Cutting through this hill in ~ northwE"steru direc
tion, are three s('par~te -and distiuC"t high-grade
"eins df aluminum silicates. the west<>rn vein extend·
ing frem nrar the ,top of t.he hill down the west
slope and disappearin~ under the wash aud float
rock at the foot of the hill. showing it to be o"er 200
feet ill wdth; tlle easter D"ein extfnds from near.
the top of the hill on the e"st side to the·boltom. and
like the one on the west.. disappear> under the
loose rock at thE' foot, sllOwing tbis vein to be over
300 feet in width; the center Yein cuts directly
through the hill is about 30 feet wide. and separate
from the ....est win by " dike of fine,grained, ashen
~Tay coloTed rock, much resembling 1he Tennessee
Bauxite. This dike is about 80 feet wid•. Between
the ct:'nteT a.nd the east "ein is found au intrush'e
dike of altered granite some 200 feet in ....i:lth.

"The halnDre of the property. as statfd before. is
('o\'erpd with F>mall Tid~es, Hat&. lind bfollr·hes. cut by
wasllPs wit h ahrl1pt walls. thr ~nrIa('e of llencht>s and
~ats is wellt11ered to It eon"idrrahlt.' dppth. and com
posr.c1 in t11e main of light gn1y clay. 8n:i chC'rt fNlg'p
men1s; many plnres the surf:ll'e of the ht>Dl'hes are
smooth on oceonnt of thf"sP fral!ll1E'nts il1lhl~ddin~

thE'msp]yrs in the cIs:,', with thE'ir tlat surfaces ex
posed. anrl even re~embling 8 pa1ch of tiling.

"Thest:' Rluminum silicate formation'i seem to fo1
lnw closply tIle strike of a prolllinPDt f:mlt zone in
this district thRt occnrs at or near the ('rest of the
small mountains and rid!!e-!i\, RDd 'has " strike of
Dorthwest: the yeins ATe of tbt> {'ontst't claC\s. and
118Yt> 1\ "('T)' f'li~llt dip to the west; tup \"ein matter is
much oxidizpd. 1111t frE'e from iron 8n:l other impuri.
tips.

"Tht> mininJ! of these oref' i" a small proposition:
pipk and shovel is all tbat is nt'cessltry. or ('\'rD still
1.f't1f'T. 1ht' stram sho\"('1. ,,-11(>Tt tIlt> orr i, to he nspd
for the proillletion of .U,l;;IIJX\'~1 anil it. salts.

"Thil'. propt:'rt;r is f1('('f'ssihk hy wa~oll throllj!h
any of tlH~ draws or washes that all IC'lId np from the
Tllilroao oppo1. or nf'flr it. T11r ('ountT)' rOlld ('rosses
t 11(' propC'Tty.

-----' .. ~ .-
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Rumors have been ftoattn~ about tb~
cit)' tor sE:weral days tbat all bas beer. Frank Bowers came In from Blythe
struck by the Chicago 011 Company. JUDCUOD •.-Jtb eight mining locations'

which has for some montb5 !>toe'l "..bleh he fUed for Terord ""'lth Count)"
drilling a well on a good prospect Recorder HaTT)" Amaon, The)' BTU·
about nIne miles a little ~'e6t of
north of Barstow on the. edge of ""-hat, for po~. and if baIt Bo,,'en aRyl>·
Is known as the Barslo'9l'.KramE'T all. 16 true, his dhlcoyery promises to reT'
field. olutJool:te the pOtash trade, and open

Tbt> DeW'S ,\\'&$ brought tn by.1 up a ne.w Industry for tbki county.
BarstOll' ma.o, 'wbo stated that "Wor.1 - He statM that chemIcal analysls of
to that ~ect had CO~ into Barsto'9;' ,
tut Done ot the Sa.n Be-mardlno pea: materials from htl claim'S sbow pot·

pie wbo are interested In that sec,. BBb of a bl.Ch quality. being absolute-
tioD h'ave any definite lI'ord as to Iy pure.
the allegl:d strike. &0 far 1&6 can ~ It Is Ukely that the Bowen prop-
aseenafned. erty is also rlcb 1n trona a.nd other

The Chicago company has had one ,"aluable chemical· products, trona and
of the largest and best rigs at work' ~otasb bdng usually fouod 1n pros:·
I;D the field. For SODlE' time reports. lmlt)'. He says that there b .uft]·

ha'·e Indicattd that raYorable form~·, cleot pOtash on hts eight claim. to
tions had been encountered ..uJ I~ supply the trade of the OO\lD.lrp for
1I.'as the beJief of experu that 011 hair a hundred yeaTS. Boll'era poe'!:l-
would be found 1t the drill lI'as sent bl)" figuring bls result from thf.

. det'P enough. amounto f potash beretofore u'!ed.
Tbe TUDlor bas caused consiJerab)e Recently a cbemh:t named BalleT

stir In thti cit)·, as a. DU!Dber of San leported tbat his analyais ar d(;POBI~
Bernardino nlen ha,·e laod In dOlt' taken from Searles lake dJficlo.sed the
proximity to the tract o"""Ded by tbe presence of rieb pOlash and the dis-
Cbicago eompany.-San Bt:mardino' OOVE.T"y wu .... Idely heralded. The
DaH)' Sun. Bo1l.'ers claims are said to contain

potash as pure as that In the Searlet;
lake countn'. The call(ornla Tronl
company, 1I."'blcb o ....m; the Searles

'J lake dE·:posIts, announces that It ..·m
ship the r.ota'6h merelY at; a by·prod· .
ueL-San Bernardino DatI): Times.
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AN OIL STRIKE RUMORED AT
BA"~TOW.

1& Said the Chicago Oil Company
Haa Secured Good Flow of Oil.

MAY 4

may 4 '12 P 10 .
POTASH 'FOUND "'EAR BLYTHE

SIDING.

Frank Bower. Record. Eight Claim'
1

Which He SIIYI Ate Valuable..

MAY 4
may'4,-'91 2--p15 -.--; _. --..

PHILADELPHIA MEN ACQUIRE
CONTROL OF KEANE WONDER

""eallb)' Phlladelpbla mE-II are said

to. ha'·e acquIHd control of the Keane

'Wonder Compan)·, 'ba,1ng purchased

the holdings of T,bomas B, Ri~key, tor,

mer president of the StatE.; Eank 4.;

Trus1 Company.

It Is reported here uPOn good au

thority that Homer 'Wilson, one of the

early promoters of the property and
for 'I;t.''t'eral )·eare Its mauager, ,,"as In
on the deal aod 1I·iIl remain In charge
ot the minE'. Onl)' about 80,0(10 shares
of thE' nock are no"- on tbe· Dlarket
according to· report. Jt is said that tb~
men no9,' In control ~iI1 proceE.~ to 0'
"f'ratE' tbE' propeny On a larger licalp.

, than in the past and tbat the capacit)"
or the fill ,,'m be increased shortly.

Re_~rts from the management or
tbe Keane ""onder ba'e been meager
for, a long time pa.st, but It Is 'Said that
the production at present Is at the
rate of about $20,000 montbl)' and tbat
buUlon Is p!'oduced &t a comparaUyely
small expense. The mine was closed
dO""D for IE'TE"Ta) weeks by reason of
the breaking of the twa.mlJe cable
that operates the aerta! tram.....ay u8'!d
to transport the ore from the minE.' to
the mlll. The cable bas beeD replaced
by a new one- and the m1ne a.nd mtll
arE: &.&aln 1n fu1l operation. The ore
16 safd to 8Terage around $22 per ton
and carries free gold. The property
Is situated on the 'border of Death
YaUey, just OTer thf.' CaUforo!a bound
an'. It h~ been !.be most 6ucce8sful
mIntn&" enterprise to that part of tbe
country.~DalJr Mining Reoord.



StorehOuse of Oil Well Supply Co., Coalinga, Cal.
Petroleum, Associated 8Dd other pow- known thrOughout t.he minin~ world
erful companies are prospcuting vig- S. D, Rannelis, secretary and director.
orous work and a number of new The (allowing resolutions were passf'd
wells were' finished in April. :'\ew by the dir(>oC{oJ"S: ...

rigs are being shipped in and t.he "nesoln~d That it is ..... Ith thf' deeI"
various comllallif>s arf' sho..... ing a dis- est regno, 8::;,:1 sorrow thA.t we recoro
position 10 devt'Joj) their holdings our loss in the death of our former
with utmost speed. The oil is par- !'>eCTf>tary a:ld dirpctor. A man of
ticularly desiraulf' for refinin~ amI i'3 sterling int <:.rnn , and toe mOSt .s('nl-
pronouncpd equal in Quality 'Q,-ith Jlulous hODfo3ty: g)ow to anger, quick
mucb of tbe bpst imlloned. to o\-erlook a. fault, e"'en to forJ:i\'e a

Recent work by the Standard and wron,:;. In him we all ha\"f' lo~ a
Uni\'E'r~al has px\('ndt"d the boundar- friend and thp comlmn~' ha~ lost a
it's of the pro\'en f1('ld, and work be- IllOst falthlt.:i and conscientious worle·

YOlld t11(' IlTOH'U oil helt is IlrOJ:Tess- £-r.
ing. Little trouble has been expert, IL will 1;,,: rf:'mf>mber~d the GreRl
enced in drilling and ('Ost of sendin~ Hop,t·s mint- was shut down in 19(\7
down wells Is 1('5S than in tile more flul'ing: the; 3.11ie'.

CALIFORNIA
northerly fields. The ProduL-e-rs
Tr.ln"l)()rtatle,n roml>anr, a Sub3ldiar}'
of the lrllion. and the Associat.ed OU
('onlimn~-, ha"-p comlileted pipe lines
from the di,,:rirt 10 their main pipe
line sy~;t€'IU!'. and st.eady shtllmcnts of
oil to the rr:::lerl~s are being made,
T)le As~ocia~:.J, Standard. Union and
other refinin; iOlerests arc showing
('ollsirlerable rinlh'Y in securing the
Jlroduct. Tn,,: l"nh-ersal Is rapidly in
creasing its production aod drilling
more -·wells. It is stat.ed at San Fran
cisco tbat this compao)- will probably
erect its o~n refining plant before
the end of the year, O,-er production
has no terrors for the Lo~t HtIls pro
ducer, as thE' tluality of oil produced
is so eagerly sought that demand ex
ceeds t~e st.:;lply,-DaHy ~lIolnC' Rec

ord. may 18. 1912 0 11,

GREAT HOPES MiNE.
Great HOJ''''~ mine resumes work 00

its old claim again, located at Cince,
Cal. Since thpir last operating t.he.
Greal HOlle~ t18\'e suffered the loss o{
one of their best officials, who is well

TO

The atleutlon of California oil men
is rlg-ain t.urnlng to the Lost Hills, as
a result of tlle demonstration of blgh
grayity oil In the district.

Most of the wells are showing pe,
t.roleum with a gra,-ity ranging from
:{O to 39 degrees Daume, and the in
sistent. demand for oil of t.hls quality
has gi\,en an emphatic impet.us to de
yelopments. The a\-erage well pro
duces ooly about 200 barrels per day,
but. the oil is of paraffine base and
commands about double the price
paid for any other California oil. The
de\'eloprneot of the high gravit.y wells
has stimulated activity throughout
the field, particularly as man:t· of tlH>
wells are incepted at shallow depths_
Tbe Standard, Uni\'ersal, General

TJI'- ol,erations of the Swndard Con.

~olid;llt:'d ~t1ning Co. at Bodie, Cali!..

as shown by the official report for the
year ended Jan. 31, 1912, were carrit:d
on under ad\'crse conditions. The de
~'eloJlmeDt work of G254 feet was done

at tile n:latiH'h' bigh cost of $4..2~

1~J' foot and the amount of ore dis·

closed was cOluparaU,-eh' small. The

ore obtaIned by development was 14M

wet tons and by sloping i980 ton~.

ghing a total mined of 9466 wet tOD~

or 8;98 dry tons, wbich was insuffi

cient to kf:ev t:Je mill operating :lot

full capacity and resulted in higher
costs.

The 3,'erage grade of this ore was
$14.i4, DC which 45.8 per cent was re
co\'ered by amalgamation In the mill.
In the sllmE.s plant, the tailings from
the stamp mill together with 15,91i
tons from th(' pond, making a total of
24,715 tOilS :J.\"eraging $5.73 per t01...,

were cyanidEd, toe indicated extrac
tion being '8(;.8 per cent and the.' act II,

al recover)- 128.6 per cent. The tot.al
indicated f'xtraction was 90.7 per ce:l~.

while the actual extraction was 11•. 1
per c€out. Superintendent Buchanan
thinks t.hat this discrepancy between
Indicated and actual recovery'may be
due to the JlreS~nce of amalgam in
the old tailings, as the bottoms of se\'
eral of the. ponds were 'Worked out
during the year. Due t.o t:Je smal:
tonn&gp a\'ail:::Jle from thp mine and
the dlt:"i('ulty of handlinG Ihf' old tall-

,lng!'. whkh ;Ire practically nil cla~-,

and filter slowI~-. l~e total IOnna~('

was mut.:h It'ss tha< last year ao(J the
('OF:t per lOn higher.

Tilt' l(ltal ('ost of operation is given
as $17.107 pe:- ton, dh;ded as follows:
Mine: Gt'neral. ~3.CH; dp\'(~lopmeot.

$2.g~j; !'tOlling, tCH,2; -dist.ribution
aCCOUnlS, ~O,97~; towl. ~,11.781 per ton.
Mill: La1'Or. 89.Cc: l5\1llllht's. 33c; bul·
lion (f'~ll't~l":" and Ireatment), 6.9c:
rihtril'lIIit II 8('('OIIOf3, ;,"".::c; total,
~l.l,,>. ~jjnH's plJ.llL: L;'liJr'r, ~3.6c;

sup:di.·,.. :'l.G{'; lJUI!ioo, i.l\c; dist.ri·
hllth'I1 h'·C·l'lII1tS. 4£.;)('; tOt.:I1. $2.395.
Acl:!llul:.:r:uioll, $1.1I;";:i_ The follo"ioe,
:,-;(!',il.!';a: d:1';l ""0(''''':.11;': ~IIJlp1il'"

(,"ll~llmf'('1 in 1ht, l-!iltl~!' I,ia:lt are gi\'·
('\-:'ni;;; ~ I I: ; 1:1111'. H.G lb_;

i·;,~ 8('(1;-.'1', kl n·_; z!n(" 0.7 lb.;
1'<'Lt,·p· ,,'. I~ I,·t lI')fl o! on>.-Engi-
I!l' .. " I,ll )l:nil .Je'll r ;,- t

I ~
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STANDARD CONSOLIDATED MIN· ATTENTION IS DIRECTED
ING CO. LOST HILLS.

--,



Month of March, 1912. ~ •
Tc!)s of aTe- mt1lEd ....•.•...... - lli5
Tlm~: lost 11 daYi'

Valu~ bullion produced :$11.957.21
Yalufl' rya.nide produced.... 2.451.0&

- -. -~~_.- ........

THE GOLDEN GATE.

MAY 4

! ilj .. may 4, '12 pl
MINING AND MII,.LING NOTES•

!J4~'

St-eTe ~~'eJl,.ugb, ""ho haa beenj
empJo~'ed at the Golden Gate It!ine
for the past month. returned to
BrJdCe.pDrt,. Cslifornla, .·TuE.'Sday and
reports tbat tbe prospects of tbe prop..
ert)· are better than e\"er before. Ten :
men are DOW at ,...ork In tbe mine
and by the middle ot May that
number ..111 be doubled. A tunnel
J. bdng drh,oeo bet""·een the t~·o old
tun.nels, ParaBt'l to sLIDe and &u(-

-flIcJent are b&.s been measured up
and bJocked out to pay for all 1m
,IJTO\"t'mne1S ~t are rapJdly bel~

lo&tallod.

RE·PORT OF THE SKIDOO MINES
~ : ~ -:. COMPANY.

Los Angeles. Ca.l.. )lay 25, 191~. ,"
Re-JlOrt Skidoo MInes Co. Month April.
1H2. Tons of are milled, lOGS. :TIme I

• lost 10 and i-24th. days TfI'n stamps;
o.-,l:!,· In or,E-ration on account of ..hor f •

a~e Jf water. Value bul1lon produced,
$S,222.50. Valu't.'. Cyanide Produced U·
2SC.42, total $12.508.99. Cma. rx-"eloJ;-'
nlt-DI 11,468,5i, OJleratlon S; ,525.]6.'
Total $8,993.,3, Profits tor month $3
615 26 r ' ." " If'"."'/1'-,-1)" '

I;Jdne)' Coburo recently purchased
aome eJ:tenmve plaoer lTOund. ex-.
tendlne' . louthnat froin "\be Baltic. I

_property. toward Atalla. H6' ba.s -dU·
posed. 01 • portJoo to Chu, Phelr-, at .
Los ADZe-les. ..ho ,,·m ...·ork the
KTOUDd by a process pa:te.nted. by Ule .
Gold and Plnlnum Extraction Conl'
panr. Phelps"...111 JDcorporaUc' • com:
pan)' at once. He arrived by &ute.
from Los Angt.ies l ...t Dight accom·
panJed by H. ·W. SquJres. A. E" Loo,"
ber)·. Bert UlmE'r and Geo. F. Sy·
monds. "'bo are Interested. in the
project. A .man, BOO-lb. teet mill
ha-s arrived in Jobannesburg and w111
bE,.' taken out t.oday. It ,,'m be read~' .
for opt>raUon tn ten days. A a~a)'

teal TUn ,,·m be made on tbe ground
formETl~' o""oed by the \\1)'nn Bro!-'
)f tbh. pro\'es as ~atl6factory &6 the.
laboratory tests that "'ere made. a
largt.T mill of «Teal capadty vdll b~

Jnstalled at onC"t'. This ground bo.::
been demonstra~ed to eontain good
"aluu In tungs:en and gold. It re
mains to be' see-u "'hetht>r thiD pr"Y
cess ,,-111 handh. tt BucceufullY. If,

t. eo tt ....1l1 mean • great deal to this
camv.-~~n~s.!!uTgMiner.· __ -

9,542.3P

Ke1. profits for montb" .. $(_865,88
GEO. MACK. Tre....

5"- I '- '1.- MI\Y 11
~

.
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REPORT SKIDOO MINES CO.

Total recdp16 $14.408.27
Coat.

Dey£Jopmen: ....S1.33(_9t
Operation .••.•.. 8.207.43

The- sbafl of the Pluma Consoli.
dated n11nt:, CaUfornia. operated by
thp ·('al1~~rnla Exploration Company,
('ompoSEd of London ('alllta1l81~_ ts be
log unwa'E'red and will be c1~.ared to
the 1;\)u·!oot level from whlcb POtDt
It Is plannE'd to IIlnk an additional
50(1 fe-el. 5"- I I - I?- I'!"

.\

the. proP6rt)· and are sacking ore
_ ""bleb ..-m Det a goodly o&um. The

work II> belD&' done tn • drift at the
bottom of a fort)'-foot ahaft. The
ledge Is 'Spotted and demands cl03t;·'
aampllng and aortlne. The. ledge Is
in • broken up formation and depth·
may prove It to be a bonanu.. P~Tenl
bas • lease a.n.d bond on Ilbe property
and expects to open up a bit min;.:
within a sbort time. It Is blli Inu,'O
tion of drlvinC the abaft to a greater'
4eptb at once and attempt to locate
tbe parent ledgE>'.

The Pittsburg ExtensJon tz a valua
ble property of wbJeh much ·of the·
atock is held In thJs elty. Lack of
capital hu pre"entE,d the develop
ment of the claim, altbougb t.he mon
ey alread)' expended bas bef'D speD'"
to good advantage and the-. mJne bas
a good .ho,,'lng In a loog tunnel wbJc:.l
Is being drJvE.'D upon a cross ledge to
tap tbe main dike. From aU appear
ancea this property ",,'.rrBnts the
.pendlDg of more monel' and stand~

a good chance of bE>ing a heavy pr~

ducer.

1912
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REVlbw OF MASONIC MINING

DISTRICT.

!
!
i
i
! MAY 4
i

'We. reproduee the fo1)o...·I01" from

the Carson Cit)' I'ewl Or tecent date.

A representative ot the l'e..'s Tiltt· .

ed the .mIning camp of Masonic :I.

fe ...' days &&0 to - Jook Into various

matters and report the lame to the

people of. thLa l8ecUon, who are to "
lTeal extent Interested In the camp

and owners ot a large amount or the

atock of the various companies ""blch

"'ere o!ganfzed a number of 3'ears ago
and .,.. hose shares ""-ere Bold for

. va rious "IIUo1Il8 •

The most Imporlant property In thO'!

iistrlct and the ODe which has been

Dlost In the E.')'~ ot the -people for

the 1>ut Ie"" yeaf'6, In tact slnee the

.lscoyers of' the camp. 1'& the PUta;..
bun'·LJberty. Tbls property bas prl>
dUCf,d thousands upon tbousa.nds of
dollars. but owing to POOr manage-
]DeDt th~ mine ha.s DOt proven to be
a paying venture and at the present,
timE: hi closed do"·o.

HlslOr)- hu pro\'en that a (ar great-:
er per cent ot mines are made than
a-re found. and this property. wJth Il'

most exct:llent showJng, nothIng ~·hat·

e\'er "'as done to"'ard improvJng It,
but ever:!" acUon "'as to gut it, ateal
a,,-ay the orE: bodJe. and do little, If
anythIng, to"'ard '])rOPf,T developmen(
·,.,-ork.. 'W:hen the property ~'as flint'
locatoR and the are bodies detel
mined. it "'U found that lIhert: wer€'
Dumbe~ at rich .tringers and these
are mined and muted and nothing·

. done to..-ard set;klng the tNe depth
and latitude of the are zones. A-long
tunnel "'as driven, hut this could DO, '

be called a test ot thE.: mJoe, as Its
tace_ "'-as Dot bela,,· tbe broken-up'
formation and noUiJug of proof found
that the ledges did not contlnu~_

'o..-n"-ard or WE>Te In their proper ~
eJUoDs. --

The future of MaBonle binges upon
the outcome of this propertr, as it bas'
bfocoDle tbe keystone of tht· camp, and
it behoo'-es E'\'ery stockholder of aD)'
prope.rty in thE' district to "'ork ,.0'11 b
mlgbt and main to lecure the J'lroper
de,,"elolJlllf"nt of this bolding,

Thp Perenl LE:nse. on t'be Serela'
~lalm If! today the only producer in
tlle ramp. T ..,o Dlen are- workin!; on
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July 1st, is tbe time predided by
the promoters of High Grade for a
tbriving and rapidly gTo..·lng to",ri at
Fort Bid,,·ell_ The fact that the snow
Is all gonE' and tbe miners are work·
lng from Bunrise to sunseL

'Victor Brandt. John M, Fox and
Hugh H, Bro-v,-D, are tbe names (.If tbe
Jncorporatori filed 'With the count)'
clerk for tbe Railroad Val~ey Com
pany. Incorporated for $1,000,000. The
property J:!' located In Railroad Yalley.

sho,.,-s a 'Well-defined aDd regular vein,
..1th pay prp in place.

About Ut..j,OOO was mined out of tbe
extreme nortb shear by Mr. Hamil·'
ion, and "'a~ miJled througb tbis old
""f>·stamp mill. about 80 per cent be
Ing sayed br amalgamation, 15 per
cent b:,' (':,'anlde, all being made into
gold bare a~ tbe time, &ssaying 650
to 700 fine,

'With tbis ne'" and up-t~date 100
Quartz B~er mill, tbe compan~.. bopes
to make a better produ('Uon of ore at a
considerable less expense. There 15
enougb freE' B:i11lng ore to suppl)' a
10().ton capacity mill for some years.
Tbe company is deye)oping work suffl·
c:ent to kei"p sE'l""eral years ahead of
the dany milling C&1>aclt)·. Tbe com·
I)any has produced sufficient hu)llon to
pay all mining and operating expenses
through thi~ old fiye-stamp Mm. 1\0'"
that they bne the ne\\" 100-Quartz mHl
the~· ,,'m make a sbowlng that 'Will
create a !lurprise througbout tbe min·
ing dtstr1c'tE, as the precious metal Is
plentiful In this mine, Assa)'s on 8,000
tODS of ore that "'as mined and mflled
b~' the Hamlltons ",itb tbelr small
milling machine, averaged about $36.00
per ton. Se'·eral times that tonnage
of good mil~ng ore ,.'as left In next to
the walls. This ore "·ilI be mIlled 1m·
mediately, at a cost not exceeding $2.25
per ton. The otricers of the company
are ....ell·k.no"'n business and profes
sional men of Los Angeles. No sala
ries are paid these officers. Tbe com
pany 16 ca.p::.alized at n,OOO,OOO. Par
"alue of .tock $1,00 eacb. full pa.id
and non'asst'SSabJe. As the company
has about E':lpended their operating
cash tbrou£b tbe purchase of this 10~

Quartz mill, tbey are going to offer 8

block of the~r treasury stock at t"·ent)'·
five cents PE"T sbare to raise sullicient
fuods to finish the CODstruction for this
De,,' mill. There is no question but
"'-hat tbis Etock ",,'m increase ehortly
after the mm begins operation.

Tbe oftic-ers are composed of A. E.
1nJey, president: Alfred Solano, 'fioe
president: C_ Miley, &ecretan' and
treasurer; Due Goldberg, assistant
secreta", and treasurer...'lib offices at
&22 Exchange Building, Los Angeles.

elaborate CO~OT8. 8S an heirloom. This
...·85 "'"fon to him br tbe preliient O"'D

en, to keep In rewpmbraDce of his
maD:'" hard struggles aDd )"ears spent
on tbe desert.

The picture at the fino-stamp mill
bereln was purcbased 6y "Ir. Hamilton
to replace tbe old n.o-namp mill. The
present comp311y has Ilurchased a 100.·
ton S. Beer roller quartz mlll ot cod·
ern type,

The property of tMs company con·
slsts of se'·enteen claims, one twenty
acre patented mlll site. one fh-e-stamp
mllJ. six large stone buildings. used
tor toarding bous~, bunk bouse, resi
dences, a~s9:" otrice, bumon otrlce and

68mpllng office, blacksmith sbop, also
fre:J;bt and 011 wagons, horses, mining
tools and macbinerr. ore cars. h'o gas
engine hoists, ore bins Bnd chutes.

All Iit!gation on this property bas
been settled in full, placing tbe pres·
ent company in a position to bring this
Yaluable propert)· up to the higbest
standard of production. on a consIder·
ath' lar~r scale, There are fe\\" gold
producing mines. sO ....ell Qualified,
'With such unlimited supply ot water
for mHlJng purposes as are developed
in Antelop,e VaHer.

The mother vein of tbls dlstrJcl,
outcropping for some ]2,000 1ineal·feet.
of whleh bas been deyeloped to about
4.000 lineal·feet, ,,'Itb sbafu from 90
to 300 feet In depth, and tunnels from
]00 to 450 feet in lengtb along t.be
course of the vein for a distance of
5000 feet. The deyelopment ""ork

VALLEY GOLD MINING

COMPANY.

Ttli' .mlnlng "cam))" of Los Angeles
!' alJout to resumE' operations On their

Olinp which Is located In tbe Rosa

nlund :\lInlng Dlstrlct, 90 miles nortb
0I Los Aug-eJes.. and about fi\'(' miles
fro:u the Southern Pacific railroad.
Cliffifli.IC ('.andltions of this district are
on-llpnt. so as Dot to hinder mining
lh,.,. re:lr round.

E. M. HamllLOn. the original discov
N.·r of this m:nc, now O'rDed b)" the
Arl:f>lop<> Yalle)" Gold ~UDlng Com
lIJn~·. Is lID\\" lil-ing on his ranch. 2*
mill'S "'est of this mine, where be

t';'C'nt a fortune, as welJ as most of his
J.:iliin~ career. ::'\0 doubt a good
J'lIan:,- of our readers ,,0'111 recognize tbe
J,lic":UTE' of him. Tbis picture has been
J'luLlished uy the leading magazines
aJ:H! periodic::als throughout the coun.
tr~·, The ('on "icting and tmpressh'e
el"prf'ssions. or the title from "Pov
eny to '\'ealth:' or "J ha"e struck It
at last," ju~tifies them In doing so.

Afier ht' had taken out a Quarter of
a milliou dollars, the excitement of
t1l(- disc-O'H'T)' broul;ht· on compiicated
Ilti;:auon, which he did not feel able
to coml:at. owIJJg to bis extreme age.
HE' sold out to tbe present company.
TLt:' original mill wblch Mr, Hamilton
lH···d In thl~ mine "'ali a small t,,-o
Mamp mlll, ueoing his flr~t nperience,
~nd the first )lrOperty or th:s kind
...·bleb he e,er o"'ned. At present he
btl! It on his rancb decorated "itb

"FROM POVERTY TO WEALTH," 1._ H_ HA.VJILTON

P'7
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If the MINING REVIEW plnaea your tell your friend; If not, tell ul-We·1I fil( IL
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REPORT ·SKIOOO MINES CO.

~i

OLD STAMP MILL. A~TELOPE VAU.EY MNINC CO.

JUN 29

M:-nth of May. 1912

"Tops of o~e milled 1209
TimE' lost ..............•..10* days
"slue bull::>D produt'ed. ..••.• $10,917.07
Yalut' c)'an~de prod~ted-fln;t

half ~12: 2,790.77
Value ('p.nlde (es:..) pr<>

dut'ed-lasl bal( :Uar.. .... 4,012.07

Total :oecelpts ....•.•... $17,719.91'
Cost.

OpE'ratioD ..•..••.. _. '" . • • • j .:!02.08
~"E'lopmE'~t ..•••.••••..•.. , 1,504.18

:'\et pr.:-!i.t& fOT mot. tb .•.. $.9,014.65 .
GEO. )!ACK, Treas.

T'bE' p)'l'"J:::nld Oil COmp8D)' Is build- .
log 8 rig 1(. start wcrk on 'Well 2\0. 2
on Sec.. lo:. 26·31·~:. =,"orth ~id~ar.

The Comj<::.!l)' t'xpecu to spud 111 on
the first. of Jul,,".

SKIDOO MILL. SKIDOO. CAL
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DIVIDEND IN SIGHT.

"Globe Amalgamator·' ~r the" '~'TreDt I
System" of cyanide tanks and agl.1
tator; toe former system Is no'" In· i
stalled at !be old talltng dump to be.:

_tried out. the ~esulta from which Are:
, being watcbed .by different mlntng i
men and if the practical test comes'
up to all fonner experimenting test i

this c;:ompany clatms It will revolution_·
be tbe syetem of fine gold extraction i
&.6' slimes are its specialty, NotblDg can'
get .away as tbe ore w111 be .crushed:
through tbls roller mm to a slime,:
tbus llberatlng an the values. Tbis i
ore as 11 16 broken down in tbe mtne '
Bome- 90 per cent ....flI pass tbrougb
the Grizzly ""ben dumped Into - the
bin at the mill. Owing to tbe sort·
ness and easy cTUfiblng of this ore a
greater capacity is pthered througb
the rom ",ttb Jess macbtDery. An·

other great feature Is the' unl1mttei
good water supply developed. ·Wblle
thi,s company has one of the best

Tbe Antelope Valley. Gold Mining known mining managers at Its bead,

Campan)', situated one bundred mUes 1 tbe company Is not composed of any
wealtb)- men, BO their efforts and sue

north of Los Angeles just across the
cess of getting sucD a mine and In

line in Kern count)'. Boon to become getting the same up on a large pro
a dividend payer, ts the bard"'working duclng basis sbows true western grit
eJ!'orts of tbe stockholders. as tbey' -the goods that bas made the Golden
expect to bave in operation within ten' "·est.
clays, a 100-ton S. Beer roller quartz The city ot Loa Angeles is ex.
mll1 on this old tamngs dump w-blcb. peC1.ed to reap tbe benefit from tbls
amounts to several thousands of toos', 'new mining camp as all suppJies will
of good pa)' dirt; this is to regrlDd bave to be purchased bere and the
the coarse aaDds thal tbe former o)d miners 'f;flI bave to "come down the'
5·stamp m1l1 ",·orked. Over $250,000' h1Jl" to .pend their "'pay-day." 60 an
~·as extracted trom tbis amalgamation. automobUe ride out to this new mtn.
The management claims that ther ,.;0111 ~ 'ing camp Is a likely feature for tbe
",'ith their new milling macbinery, sightseers, as a new road is now be
extract a sa'-lngs of 98 per ceDt tng constructed from tbe end or Fer-'
against 75 per cent with tbe old mill.: nando Boulevard via the Edison and
It ts expected tbat tbls macbiDer)-,.;out Kern Count)' Po""er lines Into Ante-
reduce mining and mtl11ng expenses' lope Valle)' that ,,·m cut off some I

to v,·ttbln $2 per ton, ,,'hlcb ",'Ill gh'e fortr miles trom Los Angeles to this
tbis mine a greater margin for larger, mine.
profits trom tbeir great body of ore
no,,'· 'clalmed to be iocked out; the,
former o'Wner, E. M. Hamilton, milled
several t]lou6and tons from the old
S-stamp mill tbat oetted an average or'
$35 per ton, altbough tbis ""as In·
eluded In "Hlgb-grading·' 6ome",'hat.:

. This ne"" company 1s installing the
new, up-ta-date larger capacity mUl so,
as to e1t~iDate any more 10rUng, aoa

'therefore, reducing mtnlng expeDses.
This new mtJ1 ..Ill be erected at the'
mine shaft handling all ores by tbe
gray-Ity Bystem. 'What values are left:
ID the lamngs after passing the roller
mm wUl be treated ett~er by tbe

Some Years,

Some of the Districts In This V:ci"ity.

in r":"erside C'unty, Are the Vir- t

glnla Dale, Red CI.oud. Paymaater

and the. Picacho-More or Leas

: (I'J july 27~' "12 I: -
: 'PALO&- 'Vt..RDES.· ·DISTRICT -IN: plant, By introducing cyanide the I

SOUTHERN CALlFOF;NIA IS ccmparativelr 6mall percentage of re-;

ATTRACTING ATTENTION, I rractorr ore ,,·m be forced to Tleld'
I

Its riches. Transportation fac11ltle~

are stated to be excel~ent, the "dis- I

trlct 1~'lng 1h·e .miles v,·est or the fer

tHe Palos Verdes valley. J. A.l
Stancilfield Is president and manager.:

The. noted old Poverty mlDe. 1n. the i
Work Haa .£ieen Carried On 10r . .

Darwin district. Inyo county, recenotly'
1 passed to A, Barlng-Gou14, represent-·
. tDg Eng1Jsh tnterests. T,,·o sbUts are

RIVERSIDE, CAt., .July 22.-Tbe Pa., emplo~'ed and tbe mill is operatine ,
~ los Verdes distrIct, tn tbe Palos .ste.adUy, Several IIQprovemenl.a ~ve
; been made. Tbe Cltristmas GUt mtne~
!Verdes mountain range, Riverside 1. making steady sbipments ot ore'
; county, is claiming mucb attention averagIng $80 per ton. . )

."
followtng numerous strikes of bigb

· grade gold quartz, Among tbe dis·

· tricts~ embraced tn tbls field are tbe

Virginia Dale, Red Cloud, Paymaster.

Picacbo and otber promIsing ,'ejnB.·

Developments ba,·e proceeded along

mediocre liner; for two or uree )'ears, 1

but of late results bave been 80 Eoatis-·

"factory that a new era bas dav.ned. ,
One of the _most . Important .e"ents in ;

the field's recent hIstory was the sale I

of the Gray mine to Eastern capital·

Ists for a reported consideration of

$160,000. Large reserves of ~xcellent

: ~ade ore have' been proven on thts

~ estate and the new owners are stated

; to be arr8.JJ:glng for the erection of a

,: modern 4~tamp mill. Thorougb
I
: tells bave been made of tbe ore, and

i a large percentage ts pronounced free
; mllUng,

Tbe Stanchfield Gold Mining &:

: MUllng compa.n:r Das. acqUired a group;

of claims, embracing 120 acres. and
· bas commenc(-d 't"isorou~ "",ark.· Four
ishifts. are going down, with the deep. .

: est at the 135,100t polnt. Several

~ veins, running t"'·o to sil: feet wide;.

han' been dt"mor.~tratE"d, In addition

; J)umerous slrh::.~E"rs of rich quaru.

ha \'e bt-en lntenected. A,6SayS of.:

some of tbis ore shows ,"alues of $1000 ;

per too, Af, far a~ de\'tJopmenls bave

progr~ssed. Indicatlons fa\'or perstst-:

eDt 'telns and bigh Qualtt:r of quartz.

Most of the ore is reported free-mm·,

Ing and the comrany Is planntng the

erectloD of a stamp mm and cyanide
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REPORT O~ SKIDOO MINES CO.,

MONTH OF JUNE, 1al2.

AUG 31

Tons of ore mnJed, 1188; time lost, i

10 daYI: T'alue bunton produced, $11.· .
. 3408.95: value CY8Dlde produced. first.

halt June. 12.694.14: value cyanide
(est.) produced Jut half June, $2.
909.55; total receipts. $16.952.64.

Cost.-De'felopment. $1,399.00; oper
ation, $7.819.40; total cost, 19.218.40.

Net protia for month, $7.734.23.
GEO. MACK, TrellS.

1912
.oeigg tb"€riiocal.ea- 86-tbe-"Neptuile.~
. The present Interests acquired and
, oTsanized . tbe Loretta compan)" In

1906. \\"orK bas gone OD since tbeu..
pausing for onl~·. t'9:0 years at the.~

time of tbe grE'at panic. Mr. Eva.
tbe dlsco\'erer. i& lit1ll connected with
tbe property· as a stockholder. For'
a time he ""as the manager. when he
retired from that position to go. to
England. and Jobn G. Kirchen, man- ~

ager of the Tonopah Extension "nd~

Tonopah Merger mines, bas been man.:
agE"r for some time past. ,

!
About 61x mUes of road have been

built. Tbe propert}· 18 reached by
going on the 'Vaucoba road to near·
the White Mountain summit. then
turning due north for 13 miles.

The region 1s essentially arid.
\Vater 16 hauled fourteen miles, from'

,AUG 3

Ove,. ~OOOrOOO to Be Spent en 1m
provementll-BritlahcF"S Vi.lt

Valley.

BISHOP. Cal., July 31.-Tbal the
larf{est and most prominent mining
camp ...·Itbln ]D~;O'6 borders 16 certain
to grow at the Loretta mine Is tbe
belier of tbose best acquainted ...·1tb
the gigantic property. This mine Is
10 the 'WhJte mountains on tbe eastern
aide of Owens rl't'"er Talley and thirty.
Ch'e mtlea frOm Etabop.

The Loretta mine Is controJled by
Charles M. Scb...'ab. and it I, stated
that $2,000,000 wlll be expended In de
"elopIng thJs great property. 'tiI"bleb Its
'OWnerf; consider equal to tbe famed
United Verde.

aug 3 '12
·THE Loll ElfA COPPEI; MINE IN

INYO COUNTY.

Fall. of Cottonwood Creek, In)'o Co., Calif.

Already a 8baft 865 feet In depth bas
been sunk and a great mass of 4 .to 6
per cent copper, carrying $3 In gold
,-alues per ton, bas been blocked out.
One can readily understand tbat tbe
proxlmlt~· .of sucb a mining camp ,.,·m
be as an added CODsumer for the
Owen6 rlyer ,-alley products~ i

Tbl6 beauUful valley la dany .~ow.

lng ne"" features In III man)' oppor· I

tunJUe.. It fairly abounds In agrl·
culturai and minerai resources, wblcl1
ne..· transIJortatlon faclUtles are Itlm-:
ulaUng and bringing before tbe peo
ple of California.

The propert)' "'as orielDaJ1y discov
ered b)' 'Wm. E\'a In December, 1879.

a liprlng. The campan)' has bought a ' 
motor truck to replace the teams here.
totore us~d for tbls purpose. Later,
a pipe Hne "..til be laid, probably from
the Oasis rancb, ""blcb ...·m be to the
company'. interesTs to buY.
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PAINTS PRODUCTION.MINERAL

"Oe baH' recehed (rom the Depart

meat of the IDt~:!OrJ a report on min·

eral paints which came to us at a

vcry opportune time because of the

many eoqu::-ies ~hat "-e hal'e recet\'etl

relativE' to tbis ;odustr)" from parties

World

the Norlh-

''is'' were turning out quantities of
ore tbat would run as blgb as UO.OO
per pound In gold, to sar notblng ot
lower grade ore tram v.. bleb fortunes
were being pounded,' "

During the early working of the
yarlous properties. much copper ore
of good grade v..as also encountered tn
many deep shafts, but owing to tbe
great distance from transportation It
was Impossible to handle such ore at
a pront, and it ~'as only taken out
and tbrown on tbe dump or waste

of the Mining
Looking

Eyes
are

POSTOFFICE, OASIS, INYO CO., CAL..

History of the.' Deep Sprin2s Minina District, in
astern Corner of lnyo Cou·nty. California

AUG 31

wbo are contecplatlng starting tn
that buslnE'~s tn California. Tbe pam·
pblet, whlcb is ~ritten b.f Mr. \V'. .r:;:
Phalen, SE'E'!IlS ~o be quite com pre·
bensl\·e, ghing tbe figures tor the
amount produce<:' in tbe rotted King-·
dam, France. Germany. Canada, Del·
gium, Japan. and the \'arious states
or the Union from 1906 to 1910, a3
well as tbe ame-unt ot producllon by
staus from l~OS to 1911. The prin.
cipally produetng states; for this rna·
terial are :"eW' York and Pennsyl
\'anla. v..bicb p:'oduced in 1911, 15,6119
tons; a falling ott from tbe )·ear pre
\'Ious of 8~out -1'..00 tons, ""bile a11 tbe
rest of tbe states. Including California,
produced 11.9211 ~ons, a gain over 1910
of 1646 tODS, In tbls computation
there has DOt been included the zinc
and lead paints wblcb ·are. proper~I

speaking, mineral paints but are DOt
. clas!Oltied as such. owing to tbelr bav.

ing to uoder~o a roasting or corroding
J:rocegs before they actually. beco.me:
paints, ~'bIle tbe so-called mineral col-

. ors require no preparation other than
drylog and· grinding into impalpable
powder 9l'ben they become tbe paint
pigments of commerce suitable for
use &8 'painti. 'stafns for ·wOOd, ~or{at'

and cement shins, kalsowlne ~ .m1
otber uses In the~ aN in v..blch they
are ~ommonly emplored. The ·cbiet
cause for comment Is found In the

Quota o(higb"grad·e silver ore to the piles, ~'bej.e It Un ioda~v: . fact tbat Callfomla: one' ·of the-i';i;;i
Camp's enormous production, . Satlsf}-Ing themselves by thorough consumers of meta11ic paints, because
.. Or the old-Ume mines of Inyo coun- InvesUgatlon tbat there were untold at the charactH of the thousands at
t7,' which made' tbat 'seetlon famous mllllODS· of copper are in these old 'b~ndlngl. ~hJch have been and are
throughout -the mining'world, there districts that could be bandIed at a being construct!d of ~·ood, requiring
..ere· none more ImpOrtant than the profit. Mr, C, M, Schwab nd aas~ . paint tor tbelr preser"ation and be&u
Cerro'GOrdo, with a record of produe- elateS secure'd the Loretta_mine..Af·· ti1lcailon• .1s:cre.d.1ted ....Ith b.avtng pr~
tng over $20,000,000; the -Queen with ter sl.nklng a shatt to UJe deptb' at .. duc.ed ·but an tu·ftnltesimal &mount,
... Production' of $14,000,000, and· the 865 feet. and. exploring the property ~ile naA~.~i.h .. "'nsh band hu
'CUff mine. at· that time the best thoroughly to & depth of 1600 "feet· bestovl!d IlpOU ·tbe .tate· mountains
known and· most producUve property with. d1&mo~d .drUla -dl~051ng 1m· -' and· ~iJ:lu "Of1:tze most _beautiful .of
or the Deep Springs district. with . mense bodies of ore 8veragll).g .. per· mineraJ :~olon su1!ide-nt· to decorate
$12.000,000. to Us credit. .. .'.. :_i::ent ..and 5 1)er cen't tn·· copper ~d . and adorD a ....orld. 80 In"finlte Is .tb....

The Clift mine holds the record ror $3,00 per -ton In gold. -they· have d&- ·"..net)"· of sbadE:8. harmon.lous and
maklnc tbe largest' shipment of .High .c1ded· to' lmmedJately _start develop- cozrtrasUng col?TS, unfadJng aDd evet::
Grade silver are ever receIved at the . ment work: 'Ilnd. the construction' of . JastJDK. 'Why do ~'e oot f\roduc:e pa1ill
Carson 'CUr smelter• .averaging .better a modern .melter at a "'COst of U.OOO.·-:· for our O..-D· requirements and those
thaD thlrtYl>fx hundred ounces to the »00. adjacent states that fOllo,," ·our.desfgn"
ton. . 'The LOretta mine ·fs a·lJout -8ev·ent':: In architecture! MintDg" bOYI. bti
,. Not ..alone tor thefr enormOU8 -pro.'~' Ihe· mileS from Coaldale "-and. tl1 the ·al1\"e and s~nd us your paint samples
~ct101i Of. allv~r ,ore ..¥'ere the mintng neighborhoOd of ftfleen 'mlles from· '1Il'hlcb 'we .....m bave appraJsed b}' a
dlstr1eta 01- .Ioyo .. count" - .celebrated:. :. -aaafa, w·her4 tbe smelter and railroad 'P~l']t cbe~'st and' thua .tart on the.
but such mlnee .s the Gold Col~ an"4" . -. "! (CO~Un~E'd on PattE': 7) ~ 1"0ad to s~cC'eu a nath'e Industry,.. ;.' '.

"~'---" - ::...._~

The Deeop Springs mining district,

lying: 00 the "eastern slope of the
""bite )'lountalns, some forty-two
mlles nortb of the famous Cerro Gordo
mine or Keeler, CalHornta, first came
Into prominence as a great producer
or bigh grade sth-er ore, away back
in tbe early sixties. At tbat time tbe
old CUff mine on Mineral ~lountaln

was sending its ml1lioos to tbe smelt·
en of Carson City, and sucb wen
k.oOWD properties as tbe Blue Bird and
tbe Old California were adding tbelr

A Shorl
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QUICKSiLVER IN MEXICO,

(Consul Wilber L Bonner.)

A recent· Shipm€Dt ot t09 ftasks of

'Quicksilver .126,000 lbs.) "-as rn~de

from San Luis: Potosi to 1\ew York.

Quicksih-er tas not hertofore ap

peared as an hem in the exports from

San Luis Potosi to the t'nited States.

The output ha:; been consumed In the

bome mar.ket or shipped to Eurolle,

and while. l>re-sen~ market conditt~ms

continue It is probable that sbipments

will be made to or through ~ew York.

Tbere are more quicksilver claims
in San Luis Potosi than any otber
,tate In )'fedco. but the product is nOl
in proportion to' the Dumber of mine-so

-Altbough· "there are 41 mines subject
to the f~eral·"tax. the bulk of the
Quicksih'er'is produced at Moctemm3.0
40 -mUes north· ot San LuIs Potosi. and
at Guadalca.zar. 52 mUes nortbeast of
the .city,. Moctezuma is &' ~mpara

lively recent development.· Tbe group
of 'mlnes tt that- pOiot.: bawn as
Gu8.dalup·a·na., :¥u·risstma. and Amplla·
cion de Purl£slma, include about 400
acres. This deposit Is rich In quick·
sih·er. the' ore being black. metaclIlDR
barite, yldding at times a.s high as
60 per cent of metal. These depOsits
lie almost on the surface at an eleya
tion of about 5100 teet above ~ea level
and are cont:-olted by Mexican Capital.
In spite of elel'"atlon. the workings are
hsndicapped at Umes by water,· The
output Is said to amount to about 1200
ftasks of is: Ib.s. eacb per annum.

Soullltull:Or, FOIU1l11l1l1. Hili StI._lohili Ilitrurc 3t-C \\', 4tlll 51•• near Bro....II'. Lot Aqe'". Calif.

Mining Meri MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT

Hotel Sherman
A N ezuj)tionlilly Li.ht Ho,,~e of 1SO Room_, PJi"lIle 8111hlJ. Pe-nK1 Bedll, EJrpftt fwni.hin .....

Ideal au"line••~Elfic~"ts.r-vk.c. E1eyator. Hot _d \..old ~·ate-t. St..am Heat and free
Telephonc in Eyen' Koc>m. . •••.

RATES: ....00•. IS.~,.I6.00 aDd 17.00 PuWedt. 11.00 P.. 0.:.-.

_ PAYS _TO FIND PLATINUM.

In 1911· California Produced 511
ounces of plat.inum, valued at $14.,8i3.
or little less tban $30 an ounce,

OregoD' produced tast year li7
ounces ,'alued at $3265, These ·two
states .produce all the platinum .which
i, mined In the 'United States.

The prIce bas advanced from Jess
·than $25 an Qunce in 1910, The
~'orld's production or plathium last
year "'as· 314,323' oUDces. .. .

These figures are· contained In &

governm~nt re~~t b~.Waldemar Lind·

promising: future 'cit Inyo countY'. Call·
fornia.

SITE OF $2,000,000 SM ELTER

191 2 AUG 31

~u~ (~:t~n,,~;~~m Poge ~O~ ~~::~~~.!~ni:~:I~ ~C~~~h. ~~'~.~~
rltory? _ Sun-t-:', which a~:;o di:H"u~ses platinuro>-

Vpon the advent of a" railroad into be-aring:' miner::!.:.::. tbe uses of tbe

the FI£h Lake Vallo". ODe of the roosl metal, its soun- in the rnited Slates
and the pos",i~:~::y of n~w disco\·eries.

fertile districts of ='e'·ada. and Call,
II al£o cOn!ain~ nOte1; on other metals.

fornia ",m be opened. for dt-\·eJopment. such as iridiuC'l. and I)alladium, A

The great mines wllJ produce their copr of tbe rt-:'ort may be ol.Jlatned

miIHODs ~~. mineral ~·e3Itb. and the free UlJOD appH<:;ltlon to the Dir!tctor.
futile va.lle}·s their golden banest IJf t'nited States:_ Ge(\~ogical Survey,
frui~. grain aDd alfalfa.. Wa:::hington. D. C,

The CalHornia and Nevada PO~'er

ComlJan)-'B lines, from BIshop to SiI·
\·er Peak. pass directly across the
district and can furnish the power
to light the borne. ot the farmer ·and

-drh'e the machlnerr of the mines.
There ·are few districts wtth tbe

blocked out and ready to start ship..
ments, once ·transportation Is fur·
nished to the smelter. The veiu has
bet!n prospected for t ..ent': mIles. and
shows good values for the .-bole dis
tance. Mining experts who have ns,
ited eVer)' mining C9.mp of merit in
tbe world, admit that it is the greatest
copper showing the}' ha"e e\'er seen,
and exploration b)' macbine drJlls has
proved the ore bodies to be both
large and coDUnoou•.

- It Is belieVed that when tbese great
properties are opened up and in oper
ation the)·· will prove to be the equal
of any copper producing mines in the
""orld, It may be ~dded tbat none at
theBe companies ha\-e stock for eale.
and tt is not generally kno?,'o whether
they. or any of them, are incorpor.
ated. Tbere is therefore no chance
that It Is a stock·jobbing 8cheme.

Inyo county also boasts Immense
deposits of nitre. the mineral for
which tbe U, S, GOl'ernment Is search,
Ing the "·orld. alum enough to supply
el'ery dema.nd. minerai paint io great
Qoantitles. and among the largest suI·
pbur dt"olloslt,8 In this countr:r.;~ ~!~.of

these v.-ttbJn a. range of twen~T mpes
of U::Ie Deep Spring& mining distrIct.
'Where ,,'m you ftnd 10 mucb' uDdevel-

. terminals are to te located. The
O'o\UHs or tbis propt..rty consider it
equal to St>D3.tor Clark's famous
United Verde mine.

There art' today, four groups or
mines 10Cl!et.l along this I~m.en~ L"O~

ller, gold auj. si}ver·be&ring h'dge:
The Loretta, o ..·ned hy Charles ~1.

S{·h'o\'ab aod associates; tbe Piper
propertieEl, owne-d by N. T, Piper, Jr,:
tbe COI~per Queen group, owned by
lameg Jarobr of Den\'er, Colorado.
and the Pioneer group. a relocation
of the old Clift mine, owned br- John
H. Plattner ot" Los Angel~, Calitoroia.

These prol~rries all -show Immense
welt-defined bodies of high grade ore.

·.~ .

I -

- -.
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SANTA ROSA MINE IN CALIFORNIA.

IS BOUGHT BY TONOPAH AND

NEW YORK MEN_

The otht'T day a big mining deal

""3S CODsuIDrr.2.1ed by ...bleb the Santa

Rosa mine. DUT KE"elE'T, Cal. came

imo the p::>sH'ssJon of Tonopah and

!'\ew 'York Interests. The details of

tbe deal are ~ven by the Owens Val·
ley (Cal1roTnia) Herald as follows:

"B}' long odds the most Important
eYent In mir.iDg in lOYD .county this
rear bas bE."E1.& the &ale of the .Santa
Rosa mine, first knowu as the Sam
nfl'€" mine. near Keeler, to Tonopah
and !'e." \"o:-k men, and the subse
quent lD('orj'oration of tbe property
under tbe n ... me of tbe Independent
Lead 'sih'er )'linlng Company; capit&~

lzed at $1,5(").'-,00, tberE'by placing the
property Into mOTe po""erlul bands,
and assuriDg quick development ofj.he
ground. The men at the .head of the I

deal are Chris. B. Zabrlsiile, aD ..ss~

clate of Borax Smito, DOW of l'\ew .
Tork. ""'bo Is presidellt; H. C.
Brougber of Tonopab. ~ice-presk1ent;

Ben F. Edv;'ard of Berkele:-, &ecrear,.
and trear;urH: ldtb 'W. J. Douglass, E.
J. Erickson and Dan;' Holland of Ton~ .
pab. aDd J. J. Gunn of Independence
as additional directors.

"s. H. Brady, managu of the W~at

End mine and tbe Halifax mine of To
nopah, bas been cbosen consulting en·
gineer and .-iII arrive tbls ""eek to di-
rect tbe new operau.)ns. .

"J. C. "-folr. of Weir Bros., l'ew
York brokers. "Islted the property and
took an op:.ion on 200.000 shares ot
tbe stock. of wblcb 70,C!l)Q sbares 'Were
&Old on tbe TonqJlClb cu.rb In one day

. at 2:,c ller s!:.are. There were placed
jl)(I,OOO l'hares of the stock. at $1 a
share. into the treasury. The lnde- I

pendent oou.pany proposes to spend;
Immediately 15000 on building a road.
bet'''''een tbe mine and heeler. The
llfesent road covers a distance of
t ....ent)·-f1~e mnes. The mine is aU.
miles b,. aIr Ihlf~' from the old Cerro
Gordo mine. and is due south of that
famous pr~u('er. Two auto trocks,
'Will be purdl8~ed ano used for haul- .
10£ the ort- to Keeler. Boists and.
eo-rupressor ,·m be InHalled Immedl- ,:
ately. bunk houses C003tTUcted for tbe
men and I ,'ater pipe line laId to tbe
propenr.'·

,

•
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REPORT SKIDOO MINES COMPANY,

MONTH OF JULY, 1912. I

Toos or ore milled __ : 1201·
Time lost '.' _ 105-12 day&
Value bullion produced $]5,,683.66

1Value cyanide produced fint .
hall July • •.• _•• _. __ . _ 2.663-41

Value cyanide (Est.) pro- I

duced last baIr Jul)' .... _.. 3,165.75

Total receipts $21,732.82
Cost.

Development 11,053.95
OperaUon 6,794.09 7,848.04

~et profits for month ..... $13.8H.78
GEO. ~JACK, Treas.

J

SEP 7
. -_._- MidwaY.-- ~

'WeJl 1'\0. 5 of the Buick OiL·...Cow.
pany. section 32'.31.23. Is n01\' dOWD

. 1300 feet. Vlen No.4, which "'as
recenth brought 10 Is making 170
barreis daH)·. The 6-lnch casing 16
being pulled ID tbeir 1\'0. 3 ,,·ell. This.
well 6aildcd up in April an,;! efforts
to open It .up hal"e 50 far proyeD UD'

5u('ce~stu1.

COALINGA. 'f -1- J 2.-__ (.1-)
The {.'DSted De"elopment Co. wl1l·

spud 10 tbei~ ,,·ell No. 2 on section 17
'20·15. tbis week. :-';0. 1 "'ell bas been
'liuccesstuJlr cemented otr:.

The California Oil Fields, LJmited.'
bal"e redr1lted well No. 51, carrying

It to 2504 feeL
'Well No: 2 of The "'bIte Creek Oil

'Co., section 2·21-14. bas been complet-··

ed at a deptb of 263 feet.
. The Coattnga CrowD Oil Co. are SOOO

to resume drBl1ng on section 30-19-15.
~11-~ '~-1-J2

GAS LINE NEARING COMPLETION.

Tbe next tblrty da)'s ..-m see the'
completion or the Midway Gas Com·
p~n)·'. 12-lncb pipe line extending
trom Mld"'ay to Los Angeles. a dis
tance of 115 mBes. The total cost of
tbe line v"'lI approxImate $1.500,000.
It 1s planned to later build two 16-lnch
lines costing In tbe nelgbborbood o[
S2.000.000 each. "'Itb the tbree lines
In operation tbe compaD~' expecls to
deliver In the neigbborhood o[ 120,000.
000 cubic feet o[ gas daily to Los An
geles and its lSuburban lo"·ns.

Anotber Jine' TUnnlng from this ter·
ritorr to ·San Francisco is contem
plated. It Is estimated tbat tbe supply
of gas In the "'est Side belt Is sum·
dent to last these cUles for yeaTS to

come.
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San Bernardino County.

The Golden S'tate M Intng Co. Is de- /
'veloping claims 1n the Wbipple ~Va8h !
district. The veins are said to yield I

from $10 to $100 per ton at'the sur- "
, fa.ce, by pannlng. In the same <11... ~

I trJct, ~be Kansas City Mining &. - Mm·l
"Barstow," a burro, reared on the tng Co. bas built a 4()..stamp m1ll .tor

-custom work. It w11l be ready early;

in September. sept 14,' 12 :
-- 12

San Diego Count' J

It Is reported 'that thefe has been-.
revival of m.Jntng in the old Campo
district. fifty-1h"e mlles' southeast of

.San Diego. and ...-Ithln three mUes of .
.the Mexican border. Gold bas been
found on 2; claims, and UUlb and Cal· .
!fornia men are de't'etoping the ,Prop
e~ty, 'Which' is ca.·lJed the Lost Alice, .
arter the Allee claim, supposed to
have been '\\'orked by a Srotchman
about 200 yearE ago, 10. fact. It 18 .
stated that one of the earliest c!Jscov·
ertes ot gold' ore v..lthin what ~. now
the United States, was made here,
:Tbere are .tbree ,'eln~ on the Lost
'Alice being opened b)' sbaft and adtt.
]n a recent find. an I8-lncb vetn was
exposed, and a 3Y.rfnch streak assayed
very high. l'lneteen pounds of ore'
ga\'e 3." oz. of bullion. There Is
pleDt)" of water on the property.

Tanch of E. T. Hillis, near Barstow.

holds the record for being the first

of his kind to travel under care ot .

the 'Wells-Fargo express, and to re

ceive more Ulan ordinary attention'

.from those who ",'ut have tbe handling

of hIm on a trip to PhiladelphIa.

The 'barro was 801d to Vlll1iam

Drew, a wealthy mining man of the'

Quaker Citr, by Walter Scott. Ac

cordillg to a placard 'Whl~b adorns;

the crate in w~ich the burro Is b~lng

~BhlPPed across the continent. -Drew

paid' Scott· $2500 for the creature.

Tb;e crate ~'as placed aboard a San· .

ta Fe eastbound overland, occupyIng

·the express eempany's cat: on Thur&-··

dar.. Beside. the a.nim.al ""as tied a

.bale of ha)' and & bucket of water.

The express company guarantees the

safe delivery of the burro to Drew.

The latter fanc'ied tbe UttJe creature

on a trip ",·bich. Dre,,,. made to the

mlning country. Dear BarstoW last

June, and makes the ·purchase as 8

birthday gift to a little son.

There are tboBe on the desert 'Who

fI.e..:! In. the novel shipment another

errort of "'alter Scott and hIs mintng

'crowd to Secure ~'Jde sdverttslng pre

'parator}' to boosting a stock.selling

campalin In the East.

I
I
!
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!"Either Novel Effort to Seeure Cheap

-Advertising "Or ft'•• Unique Gift.
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Republic Smcltin2 Corporation, Capitalized at $7,5CO,Ooo, to Develop the
Great Mineral Zone: of-the: Rivcnide: Mountains
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tiDctJon cf what ,,"111 e'reDtu'8.11y be the
~"orld's largest producing mineral
zone: and the Httle to"''11 of Cabona
will 10 less than three years be the
premier mlntng city of the "Golden
'WesL" ~d. In ""'estern parlance, to

"dnch" these claims to dtstlnct1on,
the ne...... giant corporatJon which w1l1
rule o"er the destJnles of this new
E) Dorado, ,...m be"gilli the erection of
a .$1,000,000 "smelling )HB.Ilt with a
capacity of 1000 -tons a day; and- a
"ast, lle"" fteld w1l] be opened to the
('Ommerclal activities of Los Angelu.

This great, new corporation bas re-
• ce.ntly been incorporated under the
Jaws of Arizona and is kDOWD «'5 the
Republic _Smelting Cprporatt,on. "hs

- mcorvorato:'s ,are Los A.ngeles capl
lallat! who h""e milde for themselves
InternatlOD31 reputa~ons for their sue
c!'!":Ees in pre~-~o~~ mining openUon8;

ORES 4 TO 5 PER CENT COPPER; $15 IN GOLD

p 9
sept.l4. '12

Property Acquired by thll New Corporation Covers Slx:y.Flve Claims.
Enough Ore 1& In Sight to Supply the 1,OOl).Ton Capacity Smelter

for Fifty Years with a Dally Output of "'$20.000
In Valuable Metal•.

After years of exploratlon" and ex- '
ploltation of mining properties in the
great Soutbwest; it hu remained for
Southe-rn CalHornia brains and capi.
tal to consummate the greatest con
solidation of valuable propertJes eYer
recorded In any mining dtst.ricl. Ores
to the value ot bUlions embra.ced in
6ixt~-·ftve claims, and covering an
area 41,; miles iong by n, miles ",,-Ide;
"""'ith. In lome instAnces ftssures 10CtO
leet deep laid "bare b)' nature-dlsc1os-
.lng vast mineral store-houfes: and In
the -entl:-e area no ores tbat ""'ill Dot
)'Ield $20 to tbe ton-all these 1m
meDfe resources ha're been q~letlY

consolidated, &n"d an extraordlnar~'

corporation '~oith $7,500,000 as <8 ',,,,,'ork
ing capit!.!, is readr to make tbe an
nouncemeD'~ of Its existence to the
v..orld.

To""R1Yerside COWlt)· comes "the dis-

~()$ ~u.!lelel7mbi-Ing ~eUiCU1
- - =~SEP 14 - - -

$
and 'wbile these men furnish the bulk

J,000,000 SMELTER FOR] 91 2 of the capital, \.,.., Int'res", wlll be
held by European In\'estor6 ",-bo are

SOUTHERN CAL1FORN1A cognizant of the Individual and col-
lecUYe capablUties of these promin6Dt
men of aftaln.

That these, vast and .Taluable min
eral deposits In the Riverside moun·
Uins, along the Colorado river. have
for !lO long lain dormant bas been due
to thEir btt~berto In.accesslblltty; but
....ltb the building of 'Wbat 18
known as the "PaTter cut-otf" of th~
Santa Fe road has opeoned up a cUe-

. trlct that for mineral and agTicultural
posslbflttles Is destined to mark a new
era in the CODQuering of a big por·
tlon of the American desert.

'Thougb isolated from railroad and
other modern facilities; the existence
of 'mineral ...·ealtb in tbe Rh·erstde
mountAJD8 has )OIIg been 'known; and,
in &. desultory manner, varlous claims
baye been ...·or'ked by "1ndh1dual pro~

pectora who at &Teat expense baTe
been able to ta:ke -to the ouu.lde world
only the "gleB01Dgs of exceptional
pockets of orea. But couotles& mU
lions' of tons of ore, rich in gold &Dei
copper, tbat ~'m y'l:eld from $20 'to
$25 -a ton "have Tema.1ned undisturbed
li'ecaule of the lack of facilities for
gettiok tbem to tbe marketS; and eo
maoy oth~r 1ields, cloeer to points of
transportation, bne been Cleveloped:
bi car,ltal .'·allable for mining pUT·

Entrar.ce :0 Gokl DolI.r Tun'net No.1, with, Huge Pile of 4.000 TOni of '30 Ore Ready f~r _the Smelter. Thill Mine I.
Part of the H:.ldlngs of the Republic Smelting Corporation.

'if the MINING REVIEW plene. you, tell your '''lends; if not, 'utt us~e'li fix tt.
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F. C. F~••n. president ot th'e
De"" eorporation, dlctographed bls
flT!!'t Intant Jay on the morning ot
August 3, 186:. In the Uttle town
ot Ir\·lngton. Winchester county.
Ke,.,. York state. and moved, with
bls pa.rente. at an earl)' age to Mt.
Yernon. Ohio; but In the spring ot
1879 found him In 'Tombstone,
Arl&., as tool-nipper in the Tougb-
nut mIne. HE' Journe)'ed over to
Butte. 1oIont.. In 1583, where, until
]88S be was undercround pump-
mall. In tbe 'l'reat Anaconda -mIne.
Th", next two yeara he prospected
on .bIs O1\-n account. Back &.Cain
to the mlDe~ from '87 to '91, wltb
the Corte.r. !dIne Limited. In Eure-
ka county. St'\-., .·here be worked
up to supertnteni1ent. and wblch
mIne In four )'ean prOduced
17,000.000• . Tbe next four yean
weI'''' apent a. master mecha.nle ot
the Southern Pacific Rallway at
Los Angeles. He then rec-eh'ed a
call to enter tbe employ ot tbe
Copper Queen Consolidated M,inJnK'
Compan:,. at Bisbee, AriL, a cor-
poration which has paid noo,ooo,-
Oi:lO In dh·Jdel:ld~. and wJth whteh .:.
com pan)' he rematned until 1899.

,He resigned his posItion with the _
Copper Queen to be<'ome superin-
tendent of tbe Lowell <II: Arizona
Copper Minlnl' &: Smelting Com
pan)', ,.,.hlc·h po~ltlon be held until
1901, at ... hlcb time thue proper-
ties ""'ere sttld to the Copper
Queen. sho"dng a profit of U .840.-
000. The next hoo )'ean he otticl-
ated as superintendent for ~-. C
Greene on hl~ copper I'ropertles
tn Me:l:lco, ,..hlch properties paid
mll1lons of dollars in dl\·idend5.
The follo'll,'ln!' thr~e )'~ars he re-
tired trom bUfines!I onh' to re·en-
ter the mining game &&,81n as
president of tht' Lo,.,-ell &: Califor-
nia MIning Compan:r. ""blch posi-
tion he has orl'jeialJ}- held untIl
Augu"t. In~. ",heD he accepted
the presidency or the newlY' organ-_
bed Republie Smt'lting Company.
But of "Col." Fenner It can truth-

fUll}- be aaJd that tn mining oper-
_ ......tlon. he has made million. of

dollars. and nenor madt" a. fallure.- . --~T
"-.3. Robl_OD. t~a5urer, i. one .,--' -.~;;,.-

of the t.-o non·mlning men 'tn tbe: '-.....,,- .
Republic ·Smt-lting Corp.: but •••
manal'er of finances he has taken
high place In the buslneu worM.
Born near Toronto. Canada. Aug.
21. lSi!. he ...aa educated In the'
public .choola anJ. Je:!Tned the
hard.·are bupinel!ll' ....·lth an uncle
In Toronto. Ht' came to thE' t.·nlted
States In U!to5 anc! took a position
.·Ith thE' Penn!"~·h·anla R. R. All ac
countant tn Itl' frl'ight department;
but .·hen ttl" Spanhth-Amerlcan
.·ar brokt' out ht' ...·~nl ...·Ith the
C"rampK Shlrbulldlng ("0.. ...here
ht, remalnt"d !Jnlll he Cllm ... to Cal
)fornla. In 1,""1. .·ht:n hf' entered

_. __ the 4"mplo'\' or thl' San G:lliriel Val
le)' Bflnk.· ",-hforf' rronl U{l~ to 19{14
he held impClrlanl pOFlth'ns under
Pre!lldent F. C. Bolt. df''\'otlng most
or hlK tim" ttl Ihf' aupen'la:lon lit

We fleed .your help.
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yet ..haTe at times crossed tran. of
ODe another; and no'" to be ~J'oul"bt

into a homogeneous ""orking "force
realIJo' deserves a brief description of
eacb mao's attaioments and Qual1flCiio

tiona; for It Is certa.in that this neT
giant corporaUon ",·m chan~e the face
of the American mining map. :ml1
make Los Angeles one of the trealeht
markets of the world; for CalzaDa is
nearest to: this cfty. and Ita productJ:,
1\111 be forwarded to the wCl'ld
through the Angel City; and l'iUl fur
nIsh many cargoes for the vellseh;
that wUl make San Pf'~r~ !lQrbor a
camag port. on· their ""orld-round
destinaUon.

the holdings of the Republic Smelt
ing Cor-poration has an almost inex
haustible su:Pplr of minerals-mostlY
gold and copper; "'"hleb ",-111 average
1n gold ~-oz. or $15 per ton; ,and"
per cent copper, or 80 pounds to tbp
ton at the present price of .17 cents

'per pound. A peculiar propert)· of all
these OTes Is that they 8:re self flux·
ing. The exact size of the ore bodies
in tbe 'V&6t area u-nder control by
the company are really unknov.n, but
mlnJng engineers and metallurgists ot
lnterD~tional reputation have pro
nounced them practically inexhausti
ble. T""o veins dipping to an orJginal
fissure 1000 fee~ deep, exposed by na·
ture. w1l1 produce auftietent ore 10
""ork a smelter for fifty years.

. The Republle Smelting Corporation.
""hlch .wnt mtne and amelt ltB own
ores, ...111 have an lnttfal capacity of
1000 tone dany; and the known v&lue5
of gold and copper' contained io thecte
ores will produce upv.-ards ot $20,000
dally. Yet the imm&IlBe resou,rOM of
the company ","m provide tor the tak·
ing care of the smelting aU oraB
mined in the district, and will open
up a rich field for other prospectors;
ior there wlU not be another 8m.elter
nearer than 'Bisbee, .Jerome or El
Puo; .and this smelter can produce
big returns to its owners sbould it do
nothing more than are fOT the ores
or the ama.H mining operatoTB in.;.the
Calzona lleld.

~Tbne the Republic Smelting cOr.
poratlon has been incorporated tor
$7,500,000. alI mUllons of this 'stock
""m remaln as treasury stock; tor the
total cost of acquiring all properties
a.nd to bund the amelter are ·taken
care of by the $1,500,000 Btock in ~e

hBDds of the tnoorporators, who, have
paid for it at J)&r.

It is In no sense a speculative cor
poration. The returns on (ts invest·

ments are 8ure; and the only need
of outside capItal wlll be to enlarge
Its scope of activity; and its stock
",·m be over·subscribed Within ninety
days; as before stated Europea.n cap
italists are &waitlng the opportunity.
60 weH known are the CaUfornla. men
"'bo originated the movemen~ as min- .
ing men who have made successful
many big enterprises.

Never before in the history of min
ing have such a ....·ealth of 'mintng
brains and energy been brought' to
gether to. a stngle undertaking; an'!
tbe pel'son.nel of the incorporators of
the Republlc SmelUn,g Corporation 'if;
80 unl'Que, ·-in -'that -five -of the In('or·
porators are practical mining. men
""ho have made individual Bu('cellSE'!:,

10 1 -I c! - I L.

~o~.R.tthtt4l!l1.'~?:., Southern Call.
forn}} field haG remained practically
untouched. Yet twenty yean; ago min·
lng meo ~'bo were aware tbat if a
smelter could be constructed 10 th~B

field, fOrruDes could be ma.de; planned
fOT the building at sucb a .melter,
and a complete plant "'as transported
by raU to Yuma wbere & large flat·
boat "'&5 built to take the precious
macblner)' up the Color~o river to
this mineral zone. Tbe attempt was

ma.d~ ui the spring when the rlver was
8t bigb-?"ater stage; 8.Dd wben within
flve mUes of destiDadoo tbe boat
foundered and With its cargo was im·
bedded in the treacherous qulck61LDds,
Where they remained nnW seTeral
years "go ",-hen by a change of the
channel a portion of the smelting ap
paratus was exposed a.nd reoovered,
~nd i8 now In use at ·the propert)' at
the Corero Mining 6l. Reduction Co.;
one ot the properties turoed pver to
the present consoUda.ted companies.

The Amerlcan~miners have ever
been "enturesome, but another deter.
Tent Influence to the development of
m1nJng In this particular locality
years ago wae the danger from raids
of Indian ba.nds wlio swept every.

thing along the Colorado off from the
~tn traveled roads. So It bRIO been
only in the past several yean that any
number ot DUnlot c1&fms in this Cal·
~ona dJstrlct have been worked. The
Steece Copper Co.; the Ca.1J:ona Cop
per Co., known lIS the Martin..c<n-em
proper!)'; and the Ml.nlng 1;.' Reduc
tion Co., have beeon the only ·ones that
have attempted to work on • large
scale; aDd their lndependent etrorts
voere not sufficIent to bring the im
mense reB'OurCes of the district to
general noUce.

It remaIned tor J. A. Chestnut., pres.
ident ot the. Corem company. a man
voho had made Big,nal success in other
blg'- ~iIilng ftelds, to formulate the
plan that bas now brought into befng
the Republic Smelting Corporatlon.

A more minute explanation of these
properties i8 not out of place. _They
are situated six mUes from the pres

ent town of Calzona, Cal., opposite the
tow:n of Parker, Ariz. Calzana "'as a
school sectlon purchUled and platted
several years ago to open up the agrl·
cultural resources along tbe Colorado
river, ma.de possible by the new
branch of the Santa Fe. An Indian
reseT\'8tlon, on both Bides at the
river, intervenes between these t09.·DS

and the mining &ooe; but tt Is under·
stood that It 'wl1l be .opened to settle
ment ""itbln a year"

The mining property embraced In
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The Mercury company. of CallfoJ"o

nla, bas lome TerT valuable cJnna.bar

mines near lODe, Nye couuty. Nevada,
1rbicb produce abont 40.000 pounds of
Qulcbtlver }ler month. ..hleb neta
about $10.000 In .plle of tbe bendlcap
at a 90-mlle 1ragon haul. There are

other possible }lroducen tn the T1eln
tty, .At }lresent, the largest }lorUon or
the United State. produeUoD come.
from Texas and CaUforu1L

¥lnf'erJng anc! :l!athematlc~' In the'
School of ~In",. at SOcorro, t:. l4..
)n Februar,-. lS97. "'ent to Mon.
tana and enlf'TcJ the emplo)' or the
Anaconda COflf\('r :MIning Co.• a.nd
10{'lIOted at 1;.. th Anaconda and
Butte. a.Dd remained <p;ltb this cor.
('loralton unlll 1905. This ,,'a. be
·fore the ('onl5olldatlon or tbe
Marcull Dal:r propertlel Into the
big Amalgamatt'd Copper ),1", I.:. ),f.
Co.· His -flint ImportaDt ·poslUon
.'aE head anayer at tbe Butte
prO"pertlea, whicb he held UDtll
Jul)", 1902; tbf:D went back to An
aconda a.a chief of the ..mpHnK"
works of the "-nshoe smelter un
til December, 1803; then became
super·lntendent of the bIut fur_

. naC'e of tbe same COtnpanT. In Au·
..ust, 1905. ht' resigned to a.ccept
tbf' superintendency of tbe ameller
of the Bingham Con.aolldated 14. 6:
B. Co. at ~t:st Jordan, t:tah, In
Janu..ry; -190;, left Salt -Lake for
South America &.II ceneral super
Intendt'nt of the smelting depart
mellt of the Cerro de Pa.sco Min
Ing Co. In Peru. ..here he re
mained until lune, lUO. Wbne
with tbls company be increued
their production from SOO,OOO
pounds of copper per month to
6.000,000 pounda. He then returned
to the t.-nlted States, locatlnc tn
Loll Angele... .....here he blUl been

, looking after bl. priyate bualneAS
-enterprises. until he accepteCS bls
prf'st:nt position with the Republic
Sme1t1nc- Corp.

A. L. Ea~Ie4o...., Superintendent
Rt"publ1c Smelting Corp,. III a tnl
cal western mining man and WU
born In V,'"omIDg, He bas learned
mining from tbe_ Cround ~oor.up.
and ha. held Important poilitlon.
with· .M\·eral companlell; but re
.cently resigned the poalt1on ot au-

4. pt'rlntendent of tbe -X:ungaten
mlpe at Boulder, Col.. to caat his
tortunes wltb bls 014 fr1end• .T. A,
C'butnut In tbe Cabona field.

Tbo legal depr.rt.ment ,of the 
pubJlc Smelt,lng Corp. b .preslded over
by no le..& perBOnage than Bon. 1u.
E. Kelby.. who tor nearly .. quarter of

a century wu coDnected wIth the le
gal department of tho Cblca.go. Bnr
Jlngton • QuIo~ R. .a.;. with ollleea
at. OmahL For the Jut -five yean
be was geper.al 1I01Ioltor., of thll blC
corporation.and resigned in January,.
1912. to come to CaJl!orol& to make
his peTmanent home; aDd under the
firm name of Kelby A: Martin hu

OPeIled handeome oftices In the L. A
Tru_t " Saving_ bulldlng' for the
general pra.ctlce at corporat.lo,o' ··and
mining la1r, As. a tesUmonlal at "the
esteem to which be wu held In. hi.
home state. an uDsought tetlUmonlal
-ot htl worth. liped by -the"run bench
at the Supreme Court of Nebraska,.

was recently }IT'elented to hlm. and II
an honored ornament of his oftlce.

------~O"~ ~ugde9 ~ininll ~el1reUJ 1~ /cJ-1 L_ ~l
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til" bank'$ btlok·kt'epln~ and ror- Death 'VallfO)' tor the U. 6, Go'vern-
f'lgn f'xc:han~f>'" lie was made eec- menlo .:rhrough "'Uh thI, he em-
Tetar)' Of th" Tr(lrgDni:tf"d Pas8- harked !n tht' hotel buslne~t In San
dpna Hardware- ("0. tn thf' rail of FrancitlCo, until he was a1\"ardf'd
HoO"; lind whllt' Tf'tnlnlntt this poel· the contrllct to build the- su·e)
tion. I. really tht- a('(jng manager brldcf' acrosa the V"Jllammt-llf'
of thlll 1.115:" lJOO.OO(l eonrern, all rln:'r for tht- cltr of portluuS. The
_:ell all tht' I'CCN'tnT~' of th~ John- JUTE' or the mlnell ,\\'a5 too J!.trong.
f10n Hot BlaFt Gall Heating Co., hO""e\'er, "and he· wa6 800n back.
anOtht"r 'lOO,OOO clOH corpot'atlon. In harnesJ!. with the Mlnneti01U-
That he III flHrttC'uJarl~- a man for Connora Mining Co. .at ChlorJc!e,
mt-thod Is shawn b)' the a:ri!tem In Aria:, Arter two )'earll he "'ent
efrt'ct at the Pasadt'na Hardware Into thf.' CaJ%onl'l. Cal .. tielda arid
Co_'J; Iltore, where stock of the big hili! .Inee- been prealdenl of tbe
e.tabJl~hment- could be taken on Corem Mining & Reduction Coo,
an hour'. notlee-;- and hlE handllng which has been operaUn-g for O\'er
of the ftn&nrell ot the compan,' hall e. ""~ar, and recenU)' 1urned over ..
made It the biRe-1ft money.maklng. part Of the '&s1te18 or _the ne.... Re·
InsUtutlon In the "Crown Clly." public Smelting Corporation.
R~~ O. "'_aa. aecretary of the ' "", "'". ,"I_IHua, Consu1tlng Min-

RepubUc Smelling Corp., III an- .Ing _Englnel'r of the .Republlc
other t~ptcaJ mlrlipc .hc! buslneu .Smt"IUng CorporaUon ."a. born In
man. H. was born at Coldwater, PhelJ)S' county, Jallsaoud,'March !6.
),Ilch., October f, 1865. ""hUe In :1SG:. and s-raduated from tbe ),1111·
bls tee-nil at .choo) he became ·In- 'aourl School bf Mlnell anc! Metal·
·tt'r~!!tt-d In ..eolog)·, and though he 1urgy tn lUl. 'Went to Colorado
follOWed varJoufi' mercantile pur- In 1882, .·here at the August meet·
_ultl!' until h·" reachf'd his major~ Ing In Den\'er he was elected an
lt~, he then .determined :to aeek his all~oclate of the American Inatl·
.fortune ~mong the "'el!'tern mlnes, tute of MinIng Englneera, From
and 'Kent'· to Leath·1l1e. Col., In '82 to '81 did general t"nglneerlnc
ua..darlnlt ItIl boom daYlI, and work In Colorado and New Mexico
,mlntd· and proflPt"C't..d on hi. own because of Impatred health follow·
a.c:counl. He loeated the Independ- Inc severe attack of malarial fever,
<tnce mlDe of the Uttle Johnnie and did not take up active wnrk
s-rnup, and took an actl\·e Intereat wtlh an)' corporation until 1890,
In tbe company until 1882; from when he accepted pOllltlon with
which time until 18P6 he again Parrott Copper & Silver M. &:. S. Co.
operated In'mtnlng on hili own ac- ,at Butte, Mont. all auayer; and In
count. From'96 to 'U he ..·.11 au· 1891 wa. SOh'en position &.II chief
perlntendent of the 'Woody Mining chemist of the Montana Ore Pur·
"-: Milling Co. at Boulder.. Col. From chasing Co, From'U to '15 acaln
'98 to 1904 wall principal owner and took to flIeld work. examJnlng ore
generai manager of the· famous properUea; and then returned to
Longfel1ow Mining Co, In ·Boulder Bulle all manager of RamsdeU-
eount~·. From '04 to '07· de\·oted P.rroll mine and auperlntendent of
mOllt ot hili attention to organlme the J.f1nnle Heal,. mine. Wall au-
and ·bulldlng powt'r and water perlntendent of tbe Speculator Mln-
planta In largt: to."nE of Colorado~ Ing Co. at Butte from '119 to 1104.
and wa. one of the orlelnal owners where be made a notable auccesa
at the Central Colorado powt'r Co" .... Ith this propert)' afUr a former
which aupplles preaent power to management bad caved the mine
Denver, Lead\'lIIe and oUier cltlea. at the 900-foot level Getting tbe
When the aucceu ot Goldndd, . mine back In shape. the compan,. tn
Ne\'.. beca.me anured, be was· one ,.a sbort time· took out ore to the
of the compan)' to utabltsh tbat " ..ron value ot 15,000,000. at a proftt
cit)" •.water work. and lIe....age or 6i) per eel'lL Shortly after tbls
sy!'tem He came to Loa Angeles It was Engineer WJllhon who ..ave
in ]90i and until 1910 war; Intereat· ne... life to Butte. Detailed by the
t"d In general In\'estments. In April, Speculator -Comp..ny to acour the
1911. he secured the Callfornl. wesiern country for lI"0od proper·
rlghu of the Freeman proC'ellll for .Ues, he tinally .came ba.clC and
rennlng crude 011; and h ..d lUllt 01'- seJected what was known ,.s the
gantzed a compan,' to build a local .Tesale mine; an undeveloped prop·
reftnery for the manufacture of a ert,.· "'Ithln 1200 feet ot tbe lin...
higher s-rade of g&l!oHne than Is ...·here the Speculator had been
no",' on the market, and which ·""oi-klng for flI'\'e years. Satllltl.ed
ge.ollne will ultimately replace that the beat proposition ..all right
ammonia as a freezing compound here. he Induced the Speculator
In tht' pipe s)'atemS for refrlgerat- people to lease and bond the Jessie
Ing plaJ;ltll. mine, thougb this area had been

J, A. C .._tDut I. a min In&, man pronounced by many geologJsu AS
from the beginning to the end of out of the copper·bearln&, region.
the alphabf'L He I. the perllonln· Slnklng a IIhatl and crose-cutting
call on of a lIelf-made man to whom from tbe Speculator IIhatt o~ the
the whole .minlng .·orld Jook" up. 1600-foot level, the ore found wa.1l
Born at Cochranli\'t1Ie, Pa., Aug- sold for $5,000.000 C&lIh before the
21, U:'5. he tlrt:d of the dullneas of bondll on the Jessie came due: and
a small tOWD In his "oung man- this mine hall since paid 111.000,000
hood. and In Ui5 rlltl a.-ay trf\m In dh'ldends. This III the section
home and landed In Lead\'llle. Col. no.. kno..'n .. North Butte. :Mr.
:March 18. 1876; and bf'tng a busKy Wlahon came to California. In Ul04
la4. went Into the Colorado Gulch anJ Invested in and 4evt'10ped
countr)' as a placer miner, After Goldfteld, Ne\'. properties for oyer
"an'lng luck bE' returnf'd to Lead- thret' years, From lll08 to 1911 he
ynle In 'is and ...'t'nt to .·ork .t ...·a. general manll.g<tr of the Aus-
the LHt1e Johnnie mine; beginning Un_Manhattan Conllolldated Mining
as a mucker and ...orklng hi. way Co. ~l1e In Austin be put In the
up to .upf'rlntendent. Then feel. i'lrst Hutr electrostaUc pla.nt -ror
Ing tbe need of a practical mining concentrating ore. without ",..tel',
t'ducatlon be ..'ent to Denver. nnd ..... hlch In Nt''\'ada camroa Is BcarC'e.
latt"r throuf:"h thE' noled OOIt3en and saved ten peT cent In cost of
School of Mlnell; and In· 18112 came operatton. Thill proceu Is bOW the
to Callfornla and entered the Unl. one most gE'nerally ulled In aepa-
'·err;It}· of California. whf're he took rating orf'S. eJ;pt'clnll," sulphldea of
a three )·t-ars· mlnlDs- t'nglneerJn« zinc and Iron. Since January 1 hila
('oune. uaylns- tlt'hool he operat- bt'en examining propertlell ot the
ed plscer mlnu In California on Republic Smt:lt1ng Co., which he re-
the "Dlylde" for a ...hlle and then port. aM an fnexhaustable supply
.'ent to Old Mexko. "'hert- he .·aa of pll)'!ng ores.
for t,,·o ~'f'1I1"1l superintendent of the S, J. C..orml,... chief MetaBurg-tst
Tre~ Pa(lros mine" In Sonora. He of the Repub]Jc Sme1tln~ CorpOra-
then returned to MereuI', Utah, all tlon "'as born at IoIt, Vernon. Ia..
sUpf'rlnlendent of the :MereuI' )lln- Aug, 1\), 1871. and .....all "raduated
tn~ '" lUlling Co.. • 'hlch position from State School of Mines at RoBa.
ht' llltf'r r"lll~ned to comt' to Ca]J· )10.. tn 18!l5. During school terma
tornla and ,"un·er tht' ('t"lebra.ted of '9e. and 'S6 was IIp:tructor of En-
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qulred covers aD area ot otle and a bait
by four and a baIt mU-. ~:l:t1·
fhe distinct mineral beame cl&iiii1':
Included In whlcb are & 1ICOl"e ot pro
perties wblcb aTe alreadY belna
worked; and tbree of them are dl1'l·
dend·paylD« producere---th. Corem
Mlnln« A R~uctton Co.;: "tbe Bteeoe
I: Marlin Co.: and the CalioD.. Copper
Co,; all of Whleh ar. part of the bit;
cOD8011d.Uo~. . : .:'.

The Incorporaton 'of U»;e' Republic'
Smelting 'Corporation are men who
bave world-wide reputaUou tor their
lucceS8es tn other mlntn.c fields: B.ali
the many propertlea located or han-

died by tbem have been money-mak·
en for tbe love.ton. Much of the
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Immediate COn!.tr,uctlon' of $50,000 Cyanidin/l PI.nt,-Bill $1,000,000

Smelter, to Give Employment to 1,000 Men, Will

sept 21, '12 Be in Operation in Silt' Montha

p ~Itb the incorporation of tbe Re- wlll be constructed at o~ce: and will
public Smelling Corporation last week produce an immediate revenue of a~

under the ArIzona ll.w8; the biggest proximately '35,000 monthly.

company to attempt the development These bIg mining men who have
or the Immense resources of the great seen the poe81.bllitle l ·of· er~aUng a
copper-bearing &One of aoutheastern record-breaking mining and Imeltlna
California, In tbe Riverside mountlilnl, camp are not dealing In probabllltn,
haa been pm 10 ope·rl.t1on; with ita but actualities, for the prOIH!rty &c
immense <capltaJlI.atlon - U,600,OOG
of whleb $1,600,000 bas been paid in
fOr the property it wUl control, and
for whleb the deed.....ere recorded In
Riverside count}· this week; the great
est flra of prospertty ever koo..'n In
the mining region of the £re&t Soutb
..'eat, I. at ha.nd.

That the development of these
great properties wUl mean much to
Soutbern ~Ca.llfornla 18 unquesUon-ed.
MlUioD8 ot tODS of copper-bearing ore,
to aas noth1Dg ot the gold values. bave
been uncovered and "'Jl1 furnish the
capacity output of tbe U,OOO,QOO
lI1Ilelter-l,OOO tonI dally-for the
ne::!t fitty yeaT'!, The copper depoait.
run trom .. to 5 per cent, Or 80 to
100 ·pounds per ton at a present value
ot 17 cents per pouod; and the gold
values will .,,·erage %~z., or $15 per
ton; and the total production ot the
• metter .."III be upwards ot $20,000
dally.

Thl. enormous output. tor which
the actual ore L8 In slgbt, doe. not
take Into conslderaUon the thouHn'ds
ot tons ot bigh grade ore ....hlch runa
upwards of UO In values; nor the
~untlc6a thouBands or ton. ot ore
that ...m be oft'ered tbe smelter trom
the indept"ndent mines alongside or
trlbutar)" to tbls great property.

This great mineral zone has laIn
dormant many yeaTa because of Its
laolation fTom the channels of traDS
J)OTtatlon; but with the bul1dIn~ ot tbe
Pa.rker "cut-otr·, b)" the SUlata }o~e thl~

entfre TeRlon has bef'n brought In
toucb with the outSide world.

"'tthln three year. the ParkeT-Cal·
zona mining district ~.11l be recognized
as the greatest producIng district the
"orld has known in recent years.

. The Republic SmelLIng Corporation
plans Immediate Improvements on the
property. '\'hile tbe erection of the
big smelting plant ..·m be begun
.bortly after tht" first of the year, a
big cyanidIng plant that ,'111 care for

tift)· tons of the high grade ore da.lly. GOLD DOLLAR TUNNEL NO.1, 275 FEET.

While In Loa Angelu make your headquarters with MINING REVIEW.

$J ,500,000 PAJD FOR COPPER
-(>'1,2-)) CLAJMS IN RJVERSJDE COUNTY
-} j '-
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LOS ANGELES MILLIONAIRE BUY.'

ING SUPPLIES FOR RAILROAO t.-
TO OEATH VALLEY. I

SEP 21

Ri~h Minerai Country and Vaat De-'
pOlllb of Salt to Be Opened.

I
ThE' a.DnouncemeDt Is made that:

'~.. llhID a sbort time construcUon work:
'9t-m begin on a raUraad Into Deatb .
VaHes• .connecting wltb the T. & T.:
maln line at a point 19 miles north ot
Silver Lake station, or at Milepost 69 ;
north of Ludlow. Sun-en. have been
completed &nd the company. headed'
and financed by W. G. Kerekotf. a
Lo.s Angeles mllUonalre who is hea:v·
11)" interested in llght and pO""er pro
je~ts, Is no"'- In the market for ma·
terials tor tbe ne"" road. I

From the -line of the T. &. T. the
new road ",·m extend sixteen miles to'
the edge ot Death Valley. near the
southern extremfty of the 'Valley. and
near tbe point at ""bleb this company
is operating in ....·bat are satd to be
the largest "eposlts of natural &all
known In the country. The road '9t'i1J
-establisb a station at the edge of,
the "alley and will su·ppl,. ...·ater to'
travelerB &Dd open up a country that.

. 111.6 been almost inaccesslble to prolt"
pectors. bringing Its resources '9t'ltbfn
the reacb of tbe outside world.

It Is Bald that the T. & T. raUroad
haa closed a contract to handle ~e

product of these salt fields &Dd tbat
the company expects to ship no l~s!

than 150 tons daU,.. The road w111
also render available for m&rkeUna:
large quantittes of ore that have been .
mined or exposed tn this aeetloD but
",'bieb could not be moyed heretofore.
cv.1ng to the distance trom the raH
Toad. It Is aald that there 18 a large

. tonnage of ore &"al1able that w11l min .
from $40 to 'SO per ton.

p.
7),

Caplla} ot this new corpOration "'111

come from European In\'eslors who

are I.t present tnterested In the pay

Ing properUell made possIble by th~'d

men.
I

Tbe Dearnen of Los AngelC'l:! 88 the

lJig base or supplies; and the further\""

fact tbat the vessels that wlH put

Into the Dew San Pedro harllor 11'111 ,

. ~urnfsb the transportation ~eans to I
get (be products o.r tbe smelter t.o the

outside world at a low freight· rate; I
"'111 add A"reatly to the success or .the
&tupend~us undertaking of the Repub- .

lie 81llt'ltlng Coqloratton. . ." . J

The new to ..... ns of Parker and Ca).

zona "-Ill proftt greaLly by tbe Innux.~

of lie ..... "dUct" drawn by lbe~e hI•.

min.log and smelting operations'; tar;
rhu<.'b of .the territor)' aroun4 both

lownll 18 good agricultural. Jand. and ~

Is being railidly del'eloped b:r the .e:v·
eral Irrt~atloD sytems along tbe ColO.
rado river. Either lown should have
ulJwards of 5000 population by 1916.

• ""bile the main offices of the R~u1).
lic Smelting COrjlOration "'ill he at
ParkE'T. Ariz" the general business pf·,
nces .. til be In LoB AngeJeH, The of·
neers of the corporation are: F. C.
Fenner. presl'Jent; J. A. Cbestnut.
vlce-prestden.t and general manager;
W. J, Robinson, treasurer; Reily G.
){unn, aecretary; \\'. W. 'Wishon. con.
sultlng en~np.er; S. J. Gormly. metal
lurgist; A. L, EnglE"dow. mine .upe~·

Intendent; aoJ James E. Kelby. chief
counsel. .

,.
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ellVf-06f}A S~~~N ABSORBS

THE MINING ESTATE OF THE

CALIFORNIA HILLS CON

SOLIDATED.

(Special Correspondence.)
N'eedles. CalUornta..·

SepL %6, 1912.

The OalltoTnla -Southern -Oilfields
Comp&n)'. which bas heretofore o~

erated prlnctpaJly In the oil fields of
this state ADd also In the Tom Reed
Mining District. hu just concluded
tbe JluTcbase of nearlr 900 acres con
stituting the luger part of the Sun
rise Mountain (Goldbend) Mining
District, 18 miles southerly from this
poinL

It ...·111 be Teea11ed that wben Me-
. Clure- and Yarborough disco\'ered the'

Gold Dollar mine. tbe same being fea
tured in -tbe Mining Review, a Dvmber
of other rlcb veins were opened In
tile same ""Idnl!)': Shlpmen18 were
made to the Needles smelter from a.
number of properties and ore of good
grade mined and sacked from others,
tbe discoverJes being finalb' merged

, jnto ooe conJOrat!oD. The California
Hills Consolidated Mining Companr.

The latter cowpany prosecuted con·
slderable ""ork, but O""lng to dUliculty

, to 'financlng, the plans '9,'ere oot fully
carried out. and ""ere left uncom·
pleted. although development br the
Con~ol1dated company dlscJosed some.
finE' ore,

In acquiring tbe big holdings of the
former cODlJlan~-. tbe Caltfornla
Southf-Tn "'ill thoroughly exploit the
yeins koov.-o as the Blue Bird. Blue
Bird 6 and ]ron Horse. doing a large
aOlount of drifting to disclose the best
points of attac-k Bnd sinking perma·
nent work1.ng sbalts thereon.

A very Important deal has al60 been
put through br the CaJifornla Soutberu
In obtaining a lease upon the Gold
Dollar group where a 25~foot abaft
bas been sunk. According to the
terms of tbe lease thE' company i1J re
Q.ulred to 6tart tbe 25·horsepower
hoist on tbe Gold Dollar by the first
of tbe )·e8r. The 'GoB Dollar baEi
al\"a:,'s been creditE'd with the making
of a mine, haylllg returned about
UvOO to tb~ original discoyerers from
tlle finn twent)'·tive feet of sinking.

The advent of the California South·
ern tn the Gold Bend district, one
of the rlcbest, but undL'H'loJled sec-

•

tions of the atate 8honld prove of
great good to the region bordeT1ng
on the Colorado._

SEP 28
c;nsolldated Direetor5 Will Erect Mill

. ( at Ra ndsbuI1J. _._ f;r.. -~) -- 1·~<:- - ,~, .
R.Al'DSBURG. Ca1.-Last ""eek the

directors and ofticen of the Consoli
dated Mine£; companr held a meeting
at Los Angeles and dE'clded to erect
a m1ll on theIr proper-tJ· near the Good
Hope mine as soon BJi e)e-culc po1'"er
for operating purposes ""Ill be avatl·
able. An electric pump ~n be in·
.stalled on tbe 'Wedge sbart, as soon
as power ean be bad, and the water
from tbe mint! will be used in the
operation of the mm. The water i.
rising steadllr In tbe sbaft and nD
dergTound workings of both the Little
Butte and the 'Wedge, and the my.
teT)' of tbe water's Bouree hi nearinl'
solution.

Prospecting and dt"'\'elopment work
aD the T""lo Brothen &Cd Galveston
claims of this company ,.;111 be re
sumed tn • fe'" days. An 'Old shaft
on tbe Gah'eEiton of unknowu depth
•.-m be fitted wltb ladders and It Is
expected tbat these t,,·o claims of the
Consolidated Mines company ",111 .OOD .
be made productive.

Several men In addition to the ree·
ular force aTe no"" 61nklng ihe shaft'
from the 235-foot len) to a depth of
300 feet, and at the same time the
are extraction Is taking Its regulu
course. About 30 'tons of are bal'e
alreadY aocumul&ted 10 the bins and
all Indications point to a much larger
output this month from the Good
Hope than for the month of August.

SEP 28
sept 28,
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REPORT SKIDOO MINES COMl'ANY

MONTH OF AUGUST, 1912._

Toni of ore mmed ..•..• ~U.(2

Time lost ...•••...10 6-6 DaY6
Value bu11l0n p!"Od.uced .....$IS,019.93
Value Cranide p:-oduced first

balf of Au~&:._.... 2,35;.76
Value Cyanide produced lut

half or AugUst (est.).. .... 2,235.74

Total Rece1pa .... '" _...$17,613.43

Cost-
De"';'lopment _ $1.231.91
OPE:raUon ... _ 6.836.;6 8,068.67

-- 1'\et Profitf;·for monthro~_$ 9.5U..76
GEO. YACK. Trea"iurer.
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Net lJrofttl for month .... :. 5,676.17
GEO. MACK. Treu.

.J
I,

,~ ..

", :.::'.,... . ...... ,.... .• A~_"..j..~:- '" ..
nov 2, "12 P -a '. __.

CALIFORNI .... NOV. 2

nov 3D, (t)l~.
REPORT,OF SKIDOO MINES CO.

MONTH OF OCTOBER, 1912.

REPORT SKIDOO MINES COM•.I 'PANY, CALIFORNIA.

! ~'Month of$eptember, 1812-
Tons ore mltled (Company) ••... . :5~o
'Tons 'Ore 1:D1tled (Leasera) .•..• ~. :460
TIme 108t 10 2-S day.
Value bulUoD. produced $ 819.96

I
"alue eranlde pr~dueed. 1Ir.

hal! September 1,137.;3
!Value cranlde produced
I (eBt.) last haIr September. '1,800.00
IRoralt1es and C'Ustom mil1tnT. "2.966.50

I .• . 59

I
'Total receipt• .......... .$10,724..

.Cosl-
I De\'elopmenl $ 518.18
i Operatlon _., 4.,5%9.79 -6,04.1.97

I

ii......:.
!
I
!

Tons ore milled (lea&ers) ':- 435
Tons ore mIlled (Company) _ 717
TIme lost 10% days
Value bullion produced U,178.85
Value cyanide produced. ftnt

bait oet<>ber 2,108.64
Value cyanide (est.) pl"'l>

duced last halt October... 2,000.00
Ro)·a.ltleB and Custom KUI·

IDe ........ ;........ ; .• :. a,26Uf
.'

Total ReceIpt $16,651.48
Cost:-

ne,'elopment .. $ 7a7.65
Operation ..... f,296.66 6,031.11

Net profils tor month ..... $10,617.31
GEO. MACK, Treas.
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MINING INVESTMENTS.

ma)" later decide to eQ.ulp ~dth a pla.nt
for the treatment or ore, He bas also
become Interested. tog€tber with the
Spt>llac:rs and olhers, to. exteoshe oU
tracts of mucb promise In the Ta.m.
pica district.. wblch i8 being del'e"
oped a.nd brought to productioD.

Mr, Montgomery ie .. member or and
president ot the Sierra Madre Club,
a member or the Jonatban Club, of.
the Rocky ),Iountaiu and Cbemlcal
Clubs or New York City, the American
Club at Mexico City, and or the Ma
sonic rrateruity.

I\evada's 'famous prollerUes. He

spent four bus)" )'ears in r\'e\-ada. and

then removed to Inyo county, CatHor

oia, where bE' operated the """orld
beater" and the "0. B. Jo:rful" sue
cesstuJl)', returnlng to Nevada In 1903,
locating tbis time at Tonopah, and as
sodating bimse!! with the Los An·
geles, Daggett and Tonopah RaBwa)·
Co. Howe\·er. bls old lo...-e attracted
bim aDd in 1904, as a result of his
prospecting In the Rbyolite district, he
located the famous Shoshone mine,
later disposing of the controlling In
terest therein to Chas. M. Scbwab, af
ter stxteen months' ownership or the

&O-~ ~ttgelen~intng~euietU

WJV 23
. i I-Z-.:>-j 2

nov 23. 1912
MR. ERNEST ALEXANDER

MONTGOMERY.

How can the small investor tn min·
log stocks be best protected aga1nst
the wlles of the uDscrupulous promot·
er aDd the fatuous enthusiasm of
those who. because of Ignorance of
mining requirements, are almost eel'·
tain to make- &. fallure of any ml.D.in&
enterprise!

The "arious local 6eetloDa of the
Mining Congress are requested to
giye this malter consideration and to
submit their vie?..., eonciaely u·
pressed. to the secret.ary for use at
the Spokane convention. Our memo
bers lndh-lduallr are also requested
to submit their suggestions for the
solution of tbis problem.
. The 'West needs tbe development
wbleb can thus be ma.J.e possible. The
beneftt of intelligent de"'elopment"_
work bas 10 many illustrations tn
\\"estern mlning history that no up·
ment is needed to demonstrate the.
adyantage or such work. There wUl
yet be many banana campI diseoT
ered and, many large bodies of low
grade are ~iU be brought In the m'"
ket tbrough "'bleh production ...UI be .
greatly incnased, and prosperity reo
vtl'ed in many mlnio& aeetlonl where
stagnation Ls nOW the order.

Abundance ot money II read1 to'

E. A, (BOB) MON,TGOME~ embark In this development, but ....
I SUTance must be given th&t the mooe,.

pareJlts removed v.·blle be" waa .till & property. He also lold !ofr, Schwab ao luYeste4 wlll be honestly. 1IltetU
bO)t,tto & farm near Stuart, Iowa., the PolarlliO, an 'adjoinlng property.-- genU)' and economically invested lD.
wh,ece mo'st or 'bll early yean were which he controlled. In 1905 Mr. the enterprise undertake~ - The
passe"d. He attended school in Stuart. Montgomery purchased tbe "Skidoo:' Postol'lke Department hu dODe
IoWAL. unW 188t, ...·hen be went West, whlcb be still controls. He epent more much, but has not the f&CillO.
Iocit.fui&' in the state or Idaho, with than a balf million dollars In lmproT- to prosecute all violations wbere the
the'1DtentloD of taking up mining aa Ing this property. During tbe last t~·o malls are used, and these oD1J In·
hla 11[e'. work. After a time Ipent In and one-half years Mr. Montgomery elude a small part ot the promotloll
Idaho. prospecting and rami1iarlzing has been Interested In the Mexican enterprises which are 80 conducted.
himself, With edsting condJUons, Mr. _ fteld. He has spent ae...'eral mouths as to bri~ discreGlt to the mlninc
Montgomery went furtber west,. locat· of each year InvestigatIng property. industTy and to close the door' a.cai01t

Inc io Wublngton, where he continued He baa become Interested In a. gold further IO'featment..
pJ"'!>8pectlng ~'ith only limited Succel56, and sUver property In tbe GuanaJuato Tbe Pardee Law. approved b7 the
until be was attracted by favorable distrIct. The mine noW emplo1s about Denver convention, which h... been
reports from the atate of Nenu)a. He fifty men and 18' producing "and 8hl~' enacted in fourteen .tates, I. a abort
w-ent thither In 1901, locating tn Nye ping ore. During the lut year he haa 6tep In the rlgbt dJrection. but doe'
county. He did the ori~DA1 work on acquired. an Interelt In a copper pro~ not COver the field. What fa yoa.r
the ramoua "Johnnie" mine, one of erty In tbe Ameca' dlstrl.cl, which he remed)'!

While In loa Angelel make your headquarter. with MINI NG REViEW,

Mr. Montgomery first came to Cali·
fornia In 1891, and 1'0 the following
year he took up a permanent residence
in~ Los Angelea. Since that time he
bas become thoroughly Identified with
the bw;lness, iiie or the city. He is
promlnent'ln mining circles, one of the
leading'"' operators and a recognized
authority On mining matter&

3dr. M.ontgomery claims Toronto,
Canada.. as hi~ birthplace, being born
there in 1863. ,He acquired his educa·
lion at London, OntarJo, until hil

6
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RAILROAD WILL HELP.

. Deep developments io the King Solo,
omon and GOOd Hope properties 10 "the
old Rand district will give a new im
portance to that field Jf results are as
good 8s anticipated and increased ac
Urtly mar be el:pected.

L D. Godshall atld ~;soc1a.tes of
Nevada baTe 8cQui:--td the Tecopa
lead-slh'er mloe- near Resting Spring
io, the "lcinlt)' of Bishop, Cal.. aD old

. property "'·bleb is. to be thoroughly
rehabilitated by the new OW-Ders, The'
proposed railroad trom SilTerlake into

'Death \"aBe)' ,,'Ill greatl)· beoe~t ·'U:lls
property if C'ODstructed..

'/" -l. j- /1 -----
'; BLODDSTONE MINE.

F. M. Myrick's blood~tone mine tn
Death Valier J6 reputed to be not
nearly so exteDsh·e as at first esti
mated, The QuaHty is there but the
,,-ein i6 limited and diminishes as Jt.
progresses. . Mrrlck bas recently
1Dlned considerable ot the semi·prec·.

·lou6 lems whlcb are ot good QuaUtr_

lJc;c t- '.~IZ.

DEEP DIGGINGS. p. '? '

that 8e!eral good Sinds have been.
made during the past month and that
&1 the 33-100t ,doze samples v,·elghlng
14.7 ounces, assayed by R. A, Perez:
show '·alues of $311.64 per ton gold.
Another small conoentrate assayed by
John H. Herman on Kot'"ember 27th,
ran $G40.06 per ton gold. A ru.n 1.0
the mill of 65 toos averaged for the
l.ead $) 8.18 and for the taflings $6.48.
The company have 1nstalled &utticlen.t

~o~ ~ugele~ ~intng ~euieW -OEC7~'-~ .:..l
. ' 1912 ~1

vent theBe _minen; and prospectora .
from tbro?'1ng awa)" their time as well
as mone,. to ,-Islt this dlatrlcL .Th1. -1

. Is an endeDt proof of ...·hat theBe Ben
6ational stories lII"Jll materialUe. There
fore mineT6. a.s ...·ell as prospectors.
..111 do well tOT tbemsel\"es b)" verify
Ing such "STRIKES," ,

The Troptco Mining Company 1&
composed of "'eU·)rno'90"'11 local men in
the personnel ot O. S. Richardson. of
Glendale. president; Judge George C.
Melrose, of Glendale. l1ee-president;
E.---U. Barmore. treasurer. president .of

/'the Los Angeles Transfer Compan,.;

)

' 'Vm. Chambers••ttome,.; S. E. Brown
Is one of the directors.

/
,/

6 IL-'7-/2
dec 7, 1912

RICH FIND IN TRDPICD MINE.

About fifteen year8 ago a negro
prospectOr b)' tbe name of Graves, Jo
cate-d a prospect near Los Angele6,
and at the Ume" tbe majortl)· of min
ing men seemed to think that be onl)'
had a Whole" in the' ground. After do
1.n.g considerable ,,"ork on this hole 1n
the ground prospect, Grayes managed
to make a small strlke rich enough. to

par his runnJng expenses. Think1ng machinery to start. up full operation
that be had found about aU the yellow January 1eL Their object 18 to dea
metal that his hole in the CTound velop a mine and not to sell stock.
'".. auld develop, he decided to aell to They have no desire 10r·tree pUbllcJ.ty
the ~rst bidder. The Tropico Mining eltber in local or 10relgn putillcations.
Company purcbased this property lor The fact that the Tribune ts creating
the small sum of $10,000 cash, and, be-- su~h • sensation 1D the wa)' of •
tng convinced tbat ~bere was plenty "BOOM" so near Los Angeles confronts
of gold in this mine, "they decided to tbe Troplco Mintng Company v,1th the
develop tt, bringing out a total of $33,~ ven' disagreeable experience of hav~ .
800 v,'ortti of bu1llon up to the present ing Be-veral miners &'8 v,'ell as pros- I
time, pectors rallroJldlng Into this district. .

Y. V. Cochran, general manager of A letter to General Manager Cochran,
the Troplco Mining Compan,.. Blates lrom the mine, requests him to pre·

While In LOl Angelea make your heldquarterl with MINI NG
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SIERRA MADRE,

STOPS TIRE PUNCTURES,

The Sierra ~ladr(" ClUb opens its
new, elaborate quarters in tbe L. A.
Investment Building. making ft ODe of
t.be fint>st Chlbs In the city. The Dew
and UIHO-dtlle uvhcI.~terin~ and tb:.
tures ;::iYe to the tir(>d and weary
rest and comfort. A ~islt will be the
conyincing point. as ""ell as a treat.

L. D. Godshall aI!d associates of
>;e\'ada haye a('qui:-.:'d the Tecopa
lead·slh·er mine ne-ar Resting Spring
in the ,-icinity of Bishop. Cal.~ an old
property which is to be thoroughly
rehabililat("d by the new owners. The
proposed railroad from Silverlake Into
Death Valley will greatly benefit tbis
propern- ir constructed.

,Jec... ~I, (q II. r, '1
RAILROAD WILL HELP.

Harry Longworth, :\tining Engineer,
Den'·er. Colorado_

Charles C. Holland, Boston. ::'11385.• at
10.j8 S. Fl;:ueroa 5:., Citr.

~iiss Dessi€: Thotn1'50n. >;lagara Falls,
::\'. Y., at HllO E . .;:s{ St.. City.

l\Ir~. Adeline Grel.'~n!:'lein, Chic-ago,
JlI., at 41(, E. 2~:h St.. Citro

Larry ::'olaYlItird. PI'O.:;;_,o:-e·ior aud ::'oIiuer.
Dc:ath '"alley. ;I~ Hl ~~ E, ith Sl.

A. 13. llushllt:r. F:trmer, Leonore, Cal.
John n. Ift'wis. Columbus, Ohio.
William H. StrilJt:, Columbus, Ohio.
JaHle~ Hiland, Jdit:lrod, AlaSKa.

.Z_ :l\Josll~lcker, Chicago, Ill.
S. Steiner, Chicago, Ill.
H. "'. 1'\('150n, Lo~ .A~feles, Cal.
Forter C. E~ackiJurn. Capitalist. EI

Toro. Ca1., at Alcx~::dria Hotel.
Edna ,~. Sherman, P;'\":ldena. Cal.
Xellie Bt:<:hth~heIUl(>r. Glendora, Cal.
S. S. BC('blleheim{"r 2.~d wiCe, Los An·

geles. Cal.
David S::!Ilhcrg. Down;:"""ilIe. Cal.
Doc Wil~Oll. 228 U-. FOurlh St.. City.
.Tobn H. :\rorse. )1inin; Engineer, Ken·

nedy, :\enlda, at Yorkshire Hotel.

A fluid manufaC'tured In San Fran·
cisco to r1re-"ent lire punctures by
lacks. J!lass, sJ)1in:t>rE. nails. e-tc., bas
l.le-f'n put On the nlar).:et. The use of
tht:' fluid Is 8c('T('dile-d with F-8\-ing
thl:' auto Owner 'j~ per cent cost of tire
rf.'jlair, 1l is guaralHt'ed not 10 con·
tain aMds or <'!1l·!l1i(,2.1s that will In
jure the tires_ The ("'Ompany refunds
Dloney ou all tirC's inj:;red by the DeW

fluid. Any car .ire can be tilled with
a. tire 'lump.

LOll Angeles. We need yo~r l:-~._

GOLD STRUCK,

BLACK OAK MINE,

LOG Angeles, Cal., from Dec. 10 to Dec.
17, 1912.

VISITORS REGISTERING AT THE

CHAMBER OF MINES AND OIL

Renewed acti"ities bal'e been be
Gun in tbe Black Oak mine in Tuo
lumne county.. It is one of tbe oldest
prope:·t!es in the state, ba,·iog been
olJened in ]887 by the Scott brothers
with whom G, "'. Campbell and C. S.
Dowe afterwards became a.ssocial{'d.

The Black Oak mill at Soulsby"ille
on the ~ast belt of tbe Mother Lode
is' the first all-sliming mill in the
slate and marks a Dew era in Mother
Lodp ml1ling practice.

S. A. Knapp, representing eastern
cavlta1. Ilurchased the prop{'rties and
in turn transferred them to C. E.
Knox, pret;ident of tbe Tonopl1h·"lon·
tana ~lilling Company.

The B1a('K Oak has produced more
tbau ~:i.1lf10,OOO to date. Se"{'Tal other
(·Iaim!,: in the vicinity are bein;; pros
pected and phws made for <!eyelop
mcnt of "trike.... worth while.

New gold ledges haye been struck
on the Adamson-Turner property tn
the Rexall camp near HumbOldt, and
the ,-ein is said to be a continuation
of former rich workings.

F. i\1. I\lyrick's bloodstone mine In
Dea.th Valley is repute<! to be not
nearl}· so extensive as at first esti
mated. The quality is there but the
vein l!:i limited and diminisbes as it
progresses. "l,rrick bas recently
mined con~ideraLle of the semi·prec·
ious Jr:ellls which are of good quality.

1J~:;'c L.- I,~IL

DEEP DIGGINGS. 1'_ '?

BLOODSTONE MINE.

Deep developments in tbf' King 501
011101} and Good Hope properties in the
old Ranll district will give a new im
portance to that field if results are as
good as a.ntidvated and increased ac·
tivity mar lle expected.

out]lut, ,in which c.ase the' total figure
would al'lll"oximaie $9;j.OO,1.000.

Ut:c~lIlb~I' lS, 1912.
\\'. H. STOIDIS.

",Ouo.ooo
2,500,(100

1,:)00.000
1,500,000

750,000
750.000
i50,OOO

MINERAL INDUSTRY IN CALIFOR

NIA, 1912.

The ntlul' of Calilornia's mineral
prot!uct for 1!H2 will TC:.lch a total of

well o\'er ~91.:jOO.OOO, beill b an in
cr('al'e or $4,000,000 o\-er the produc
tion of J 911. Great aclidty !las been
('\'ident in tbe mineral induslf:'" and
an Increased production w1ll \lIldoubt·
edly he shown ill ('\"ery branch, with
the 1lOs~ible i>Xeepliou of copper (ow
ing to the fact tbat the "fume trouble"
has not beclI satisfactorily ~oh'ed as
yet). but the yalue of the cOPller prcr
ducpd will show a large increase due
to the ad,"ancc in the price reechoed
during the year, tbe a\'erage Lciug
clost: to 16(' lIer pound as al:ain~t

12%c J)t>f pound received in 191I.

A cOll~er\'ati\'€. estimate of the lead
ing mineral products for 1~1~ is as
follows;

Tll(' rem.aining 26 minerall5. listed as
mi6c~lIaneous. which wert> produced
In 1911, had a total "alue of $1,800,000,
and many or them are known to ha"e
had a greatly increased output during'
the year just passed. probably far ex·
ceedlng I he estimated $Z,OOO,OOO.

Some minerals which hal'e had little
or DO production in the past, and
which hal'e heen receil'lng c:lDsider
able attention frOm capital recpntlr,
are: Bauxite. for the manufa('tur(' of
aluminum; l'arious iron dcposi:,5
hl"ou~hout the state; Harnps: Ft>ltl·

Sj1ilr: 1\'atural Asphalt; Potash antl
Kine deposits: Tl"llnrium, anj Vana
dium.

While practically all the asphalt
used in the stat(" is a refined product,
It is often ILsted with th~ total mineral

Petroleum, 87,000,000 bbls.,
valued at , $41,000.000

Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 20,O(\O.oOft
Cement 10,500.000
Copper . _. __ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5,000,000
Crushed rock, used for all

purJlo~es .
Brick, of all kinds _
Borax .
!'\atural Gas .
Quicksilver _ .
Sliver __ .
Lime and Limestone _. __
Mineral "'ater, Salt and

Clay·pottery .
Miscellaneous minerals
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Sp~clal Notice to Member'S Chamber
of Mines and 011.

DAILY TRAINS TO TONOPAH AND
GOLDFIELD,

economy made poss:ble by Ita use,
with a total eODsumpt:on of 6 per eent.
a Tungsten filament for electr1c llghta
(according to Government reports)
makes a saling of $.2~O.OOO.OOO per
Year, whicb. dIstributed among pro
ducers. consumers. and otb~rs. but
11lu!'trates its ""onder-fut possilJilities.

These are only a few of the indu...
tries ·this ,"aluable metal can ~ util
ized tor, and according to engtneerlng
reports. the demand is greater th.a.n the
supply.

Los Angeles can ","ell teel proud of
an industry tbat v..m prove ot luch 1D~

estimable Talue to ber commerciAl
..-orld.

A TUNGSTEN INDUSTRY FOR LOS

ANGELES. C::C 2 8
We take pleasure in calling your at~

The American Tungsten MIning and teotion to tbe prompt and efficient
Reflnin,g Company, incorporated for manner in wbicb our TransporlaUoD.
$1 000.000, have opened off'ices in the Committee. Mr. B. D. Mackinnon.
Los Angeles Investment Building tor chairman. aeted upon the complalnt
the purpose ot promoting this indus- made recently by GOme of our local
try. mining men as to tbeir Inability to

John C. Wlchm.al1Il. President. an make good eonnection. at Goldfteld.
engineer and chemist of note, baa when enroute to Tonopah.
made a thorough study of the devel. Immediately upon receipt of WI
opment ot this valuable m.lnerat. and complaint, less than a month &&0. the
a process has been obtained wbereby matter wall ta.ken up 'II01tb the ratlroad.
he can produee the highest grade In Interest. Keen mterest waa shown
Tungsten metal. 991.5 per eent pure; by them., and &8 a result of their e&

the highest percentage up to th1s time operatIon, ...e are pleased to tnvfte
1s 79 1·6 per cent. your attention to the following change

Mr. Wichmann's process of reft.n.1n«: in train senice, commencin,g :Monday
and producing the metal so chemically ·mornlng, December 23rd, oetween Loa
pure wlll be of lnesUmable value to Angeles and Tonopah:
the commercial world. Leave Los A..ngeles, l1a Santa Fe and

Tungsten (as has been said of elee- Tonopah &: Tldew-ater, daily except
Saturday, 9: 00 a. m.. in through Pun.

trielty tor the past torty years) Is in man, arrh1ng Goldtleld 6:35 the next
ita Infancy, and the manufacturing

morning. Passengers tor· Tonopah
world is awakening to the importance
ot Its value. can leave Goldfteld on the Tonopah A:

Goldfteld at 7:.5 L m.. arr1?!JlK at
From recent reports. the booming of Tonopah 9:07 L m. '-:'

the steel trade has so mcreased the Coming oat or Tonopah for Los ,An.

demand for Tungsten that the market gelea, passengers can leave tben- at·
price bas advanced 50 per cent and la 8:13 L m., arT1.ve Goldfteld at ':30.a..
predicted aoon to advance to h1gher-' m.; lea.vt.ng on tbe T. A: T. at U:15
llgures. Even low grade. ore·. that p. m.. dall1 except Sunday. with::
could not be mined to advantage a1J: through Pullman to Los Angeles, ar--
years ago, are In great demand. rt'rtng here at 8: 30 foUowing moru1~

The Steel industries are the largest Tbe company 1. malr.1ng WI achede
users ot this rare metal. 80 per cent . ule eff'ective on the date mentioned. In
ot the world's producUon bei.n.& eon- order to care tOT the Christmas traTeI.
lIumed by them. and propose. to give It a thoroup

Tungsten and MolYdenum are de... trial Your co-operatJon and a.ssJ~i.

tined to playa very Important role.. anee are needed to make 1t a success.
a substitute for Platinum. This I. due RUSS AVERY,
to It. blgb meiling point. Tbe con· S. E. VER~IILYEA.
.umptlon of thle product belng 16 per W. C. KE~~"'EDY.
cent. - • ~ Executive Committee.

For a broader- impression of the O.}d. SWindell, Seeretar:r~

I. th. only mining paper In Lo. Anoel... W. need your ~~

attraction that are being prepared tor
tbls great occaslOll.

On the right side of the main en·
trance to the "Fort)··Nine Camp" will
be reproduced a log cabin postotrice
atter the style ot those 10 vogue in
'49. Here w1l1 be establisbed the camp
terminus ot the Pon}· Express Route,
wblch wUl be operated between tbe
Camp and Sacramento. Postal cards.
letters, soul'entr packages and other
maU matter wlll be forwarded Via the
POny Express trom this term.1nul to

Slieramento. dec 28-.' 12 p 8
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"FORTY-NINE CAMP."

-I L-2-'b-1 L

-,

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 26.-Sam
Davis. editor or the Carson A.,ppeal,
Harvey Dale. a well·known hotel man
of San Francisco and Capt. A.. W.
Lewta, Who was Director of Cooce.
alon.. at the Alaska·Yu1r.on-Paciftc Ex·
position at Seattle and wbo wu In
charge of the Boer War spectacle at
the St. LouJ. ExposItion, bave been
granted the "Forty-Nine Camp" con
cession at the Panama·Paciftc Interna
tional ExposlUon. ThJo I. a $100,000
enterprise and promises to be a fea
ture of the com.1ng World's Fair.

On entering the Camp the mItor
will be driven up the mouotaln-slde,
and have tbe thrUl of being held up
by bllDdite. He can. a1"8O pan tor Ne
vada diamonds and dig tor gold and
also partieipate In the multitude of

Tho MINING REVIEW

•
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/ GIRARD GOLD MINING COMPANY

AT THE DOOR OF LOS AN.

.... r- C) S GELES, CALIFORNIA.
UCI.., (J _

That the Girard Gold Mining and

MilUng propeny. in the San Gabriel

Canron. forty-one miles trom the city.

will soon be tbe largest producing

gold mine close to Los AIlgeles. Is a~

parent by the unusual activity at the

compauy's camp.

In addition to the several tunnels al·

ready opened up for bundreds of feet

on t~e main lead. from which thou·

sands of toIlS of ore have been taken

and exposed on the dump. work tl
about to start on the lowest level, un·
covering the heart of the rich lode
upOn Vr,'hich they are work1D.g.

Plans are betng drawn for install.
1ug an electric plant for lighting and
drilUng purposes, as well as the stamp
mill soon to be erected..

Mr. George Lambert and puty of
Chicago (Eastern caplta.lis(8) have
just ~eturned trom· the mine. and in
addition to lnvestl.Dg largely in the
property, are enthusIastic over the
proposition.

That tbe San Gabriel CanYon pro~

erUea aTe coming into theIr own, 11
unquestioned by the activity in gen
eral throughout that section, partJcu
1a.rly at and in the vfciD.tty of GIrard
Peak, in the center of the rich mineral
belt.

I.


